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Retails at 31.75
The best value
shown this year
in Men's Fancy
Sweaters..

FILLINd LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

JOHN M0DO10L & COIPAIY
Wellngtoi and Fronit Sta. R., Toronto.

seIJIRD

Wood -Working
Machincry.

The line of wood working Machines
madie by the The Goldie & McCulloch
Co.. Limited. Gait, is in great demanti,
This firm builtis an extensive rangesut table for almost any kind of wood «working establishmnents, The. machinesare ali very heavy andi madle to stand
liard andi continuous work. Senti for
Catalog. Atidres

The Osidie & MeCouIocli Do. Limoes,
QALT, Ou4nt . aa

W.eEni" M a-inheldcGans . da MSPeed, Engines Gas19 Fn aie Eninem..PMpal Mil Mahinls FýIon MIII
CMoppM, -, W o'di Worin M'dn. i higlC' JadnadSteMshnery, WoodRi.Split PuIIeys, Iro Puilcshafti,«Mnes

Fritio CltehCoulin Friction Cc uieySales, Vanits and ?V uit Doors.

1PIl

om'a4 (loi
ao.e anrd Works

and 56 ouko st

TLN

ALWAYS AT THE TOP'

Collafa#is
and

Maoudactuwed by

Thle WILLAMS, GREE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

SdEmiv, Oat.'I

RICE LEWIS & SON
41111 R B. LM! 0. BURDETT LEE,

prosidenI. VI"-Pre. and Tmusurwr.

iu gate, Àtim

i.aowoeia too- Chah«b ,,
and sel Rfr edw, Natvl4u,

ro t ,- On . Cor. King and Victoria Strcets,

m~ E(GE&TON 
TeCAle, 121U10d IneUBO al CA E TrnoC
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for

Horrocksos, Crswdson & Co.,
Lbnft.là

Long Oloilia

M@ntreisa. Toront.
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4112TH IIO TA Y TNE

rncoryorated byr Act of Parliament

BANK 0F Capital. 1'aîd-uii. $13,379,240 DO

Reserved Ptund. .. 9,>OOO O 1M O TR AL Undivided Profits.. 724,807 75
MONTRAL HÂD Ot'TE.______________MONTREAL

Board of Diroctrs:
srT. H... I... STH'rtODNtt *a MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.,. President.

BON, G. A. DItUr4OND Vlte.Pirsldent.
«. T. Paterson, Esq. P. B. Geettsbields, ksq. sir william C. Macdonasld.

P. Ml. Angus. Esq, ,Hlon. Relit. ManKay. R. G. Reid, Esq. James ROBsa. 
E. S. CLOUSTON, Genetal Manager.

Â. MAoiIDEIt Chil Inapector and Supt. of Braimhms

BRANCHES IN CANADA. ?&MIL-H. V. eoîh Ma t
ont nîo Ontanlo-Con. Cinob. il= d>a

Alone ttwaM Winnipeg, Man,
Belille, ptari Mtliees End Er. Calgs.ry, Alberta

Brantforde Perth Soineuts St." Edmonton, Alta.
Brocéttotd Peteth * PtL lt. chare Lýothbtldfe, Alta.
Chathaml Pettoro ilsytu , Alt&.

(uhatham Piàt Lowo Pros'. R ia ua
(to. Oi Chatham, N.B B. GewodCOL

Deuetoto Frdtico Na.' B.N eewe

VFut Willim Lt." Moctn NB, Nelson
G )dort*h .. onge St, Bt. St. John- N.B. 'New Denver

(lehWaUaâceburg Amnherst, N.S. New Westmuinstet

xewfouudlaBd Halfax S, V» er
L~fy Broh Cte y~y NS. Vernon

Londo lBîry 0fv Ysana Y5ioith, N S. Victoria

SawrouNDLAXi> -St John'z'. Nlt-Bank 01 Montrent.
]Li Gs%ÂT BitiiÏAT-tofdon-iko otei 22 Abohurob 1ano. E.O.

AE NDRLAccek, Maniaget.

IN raz UeJITID SrTTU-Nv Yort-R, «Y. Rébden andt J. M. Great&, agents 59 Wall St.

-huaoBanik of Motrteal, J. W. DeCi. O'Gtady. Manager. Spokane WaaL-
Batik 0f Montreal.

Btxz i tiLEItr l5 BOarriTAN-LotidtiiTii. Banik of Enjland The Union Banik of
London and Smlhh'iv Bank, Ltd The London and Westminster Batik The Na-
tional Provinoial Banik of àfGn"&. Lkeipooi-The Batkof Liverpol, Llinlted.
gootlad-Th. 13,lti.1h Lin. Com yn Batik and Branches.

1BAN«KER IN Tri£ 1UNITED) or-h ainl( Bank. The Banik of
Mev York. N. B.ÂA, National Bank of Commerce in Nev Y.1 The Western Na-

tional Batik. Boaton-TiMe lrýihnw' National Bank. J. B. ilrors k4J. Buffalo
-The. qarine Bank. Buffalo. iian Pralmo-The Viral National Banik The.

Ângtio-VaBtiim Banik. L.

The, Canadian Bankç
of Comme-nlqà2rce

wïth whîch le amalgamated

THE HIALIFAX BANKINOý COMPANY.
Paiâ-up Capital-... .,100,0» Ru ...........

HEAD OFFICE, - TrONqCfTO
HON. Gzo. A. Cox, - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WALKER, - - GENKRAL MANAGER
London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANA.GER.
< Ne- York Agency: 16 Exchange Place.

WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

z04 Branches throughout Canada and tie Unitcd Stte, including thie follovliig
in British Columbia:

Atlin Greenwood Nanaiîmo Vancouver
,Cianbrook Kamiofpa Nelson RasI VancouTOt

I
t
ernie Ladysmîth New Westminster Victoria

Bankera la Gre.at Britain:
The. Bank of England; Tii. Banik of Sootlanit; Lloyd. Banik Llilted; The. Union

of London and Smithu Bank. Llited.

Baukers and Otite! Corspondents in the. United Statesi
The Amierican Ixehanire Natinal Banik. Mev York - The Fouthi Naittonal Bank,

New York; Tii. Mortiemrst at<»mpaiy, Chieago; The. Jiank of Noya 8otla BoO
'Tii NI ationmal ithawniut Banik, Boston; 'ih Mainte National Banik, Buf<>o Tte Coin-
nmore la] National Fatik, New Orleans; Thi. Pep' Savings Bank, Detroit; Tii. Coin-
mercial Nation>al Bati, Detroit.

ONm ScoTIA
iNVORPORNATtP 1832.

GAIPITAL PAlp-iJp, $2,000,000. REscE: Furso, $3,000,OOO.

HEAD OFFICE, -~-HALIFAX, N. S.

jotix Y. PAV7-ANT, PreSid?'i. CmAS.ACIBiD Vike-Pre8id.nt.
R. . Bmos, . S CArnEL, J. W. ALiss JicToR iMcltoess.

GENER-U MAIÇÂGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

Il. C. MCIF.OD, Gencwid Managýer.

1). WATERS, SliPt. BresîCheS. CiaO. SA.OBJisON, Inepeter.
W. CALDWVULL, Tnspetor.

BRANCHES:.

~Nova S.otla-Ashetst, Annapois. Brigetowni, Dartmouth., Digby, Gla-e Bay,
Granville Fery HalifaxKetills. L evUlagw?!rui yd

gV - Oxford, Par *bro Piato., u.gvah 'Ln ydney Mincs, Westyil.

Otro-Arnior, Beriti. Hamilton, Ottawa, Toronto,

]Komtob an N.. .WinirMati. Fdmonton and Stratiicqn2a. N.W.T,
New runàwlk- a-pc11.. Ithaiti, Fredericton, Monicton, Newcastle, port

CptlPaid-up. 2 856,420.00THilE MOL SQ NS Regre Fond.. 2,720p'iT80
Rc'.erve for ils-

bale on Cur-BA N Kretit Discounts 80,00.00BANKProfitand Lois

Incorpolrated. by Aet ot PaliaMOlt 1M&5
HlEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS *
Wu. MoLsoN bAcpEzuos, Prealdent. B. H. EwINt,, T1lo-President.

W. M. Rartsav J. P. Clegiior ]EL Markland Molatia, Lt.4COt. I. L H enahav.
Win. C. Melntyre JAillis ILLIOT, Canerai Manager

A. D). DIaioiCi!Isetrand SupI. o! Branches.
W. a. DRtAPER, In@pctr H. OaOX an .W L IIMNi &85't lnsp't
Acton, Que. Hfamilton, B RA N C M E : W*W Siorel P.O.
Alvinston, Ont. Hoaeau Ont. Meaford, Ont. St. Mary'î.1 nt.
Arthabaska. Highgate, Ont MorrisburE Ont. St. Thomas, Ont,
Aymr, Ont. Iroquois. ont. Norwich, Ot Toronto, Ont.

Brecville, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Junt Ont.
CSAlya. KnOwltcn ue. Ow'en Sound, Ont Trenton. Ont

CeiR .Ille, Ont. Lodn 5 SU Port Athur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreesil&e. ubc u. VcoiBC
Clinton, Ont. St. ahoi e velstoke. B.C. Vicioriavlle, Que.
Exeter. Ont[t Branch. Ridgctown, Ont Waterloo, Ont
Frankford, Ont Mat., ýS.Itrbor Br. Simneo, Ont. Winnîpeg, Mati.
Frasorvifle, Que. Jtacques Cartier Sq. S.nith's Falls, Ont. Woodiock. Ont.

AOMYMt IN GazÂAT BaRrAT& ANDIULNE5Ltdt and Liverpool-Parr5 Banik.
Linited Ireland-Munster à Leinster Banik. Liitted. Ati-tralla and Mew Zealnd-

T'he Union Banik of Australia, lâited. Sout h Afrmc&-The Standard Banik of South
AfriCa. Llmited.

PonrIoN on'aPtneScet eea Germa yDeutacheBank. Beigina.
Anitwerp-La Banque d'Anvers. Ch"n and Japan-Ronit Knng And Shanghai B ..i..o
Cotporation. Cuba-Banco Natonal de Cuba.

AcSinx it UieÎTzp STATze-Nev York-Nlechanits' Nat. Banik, Nat CitY Bati
Ranover Nat. ak The. Morton Ttust 00. BOston-State National Banik, KdePf

iiod & oitpa 1ortand&Mane-Casioo Nat Banik, Chiieagirat Ma.Nat. lOe,.
2and-Ccmmeil Maot Bati*k. PhUladolphla-Vourth St. National Batik, PFi. National
Baik. D)etrolt-Stateo Savinga Batik. Bflgo-Tbhr National Banik. Milwaukbe-
Woln Nat. Batik of Moiae. Xminepojlsý-Firt Mat Batik. Toledo-eondiu

National Bank, Butte. onaa-Tirat Nat BAC&k $An FansoCtada Batik of
Commerce. Portlanid, re.--Cau.Bk. f Commerce. Sate ah-tti a.Btk

Colictîonsmade in &Upats of tiie Dominion, and returns rmtyailteda

rouler Letters lasueit avallable in ail parts of the. vor!Ld

BANK OF BRITISHI Icroaei i oa hr

NORTHI AMERLCA tri 80

~~............. ..... .... 9 ~ f
HEAD OFFICE. - 5 GRACECHUýëiH STREET LONDON, E.C.

A.G. WAwLs, Secre. W. S. GowavY, Manager,
»OÏT I EOlCTOE8:

J .Brodie. M. Q C. Gln Preleric, Lubbook,
Jo.ames Catet. Rad H. G4yi IEL J. IL Kendall.

Henry~ R. are. RA. Hoare. éso. D. Wiia.n
0ea 11100 la Canaa-St. James Street nontreal

ILS'rts.aat&,. Cleti'l Mgr. 1J Bastausr, Suit.of Branche&. 1 IL B. Ms.cItR'tzf,InspncltOr.
BlIANOEK IN CANADA Queibec.Ce. FEstean, N.W.Tr.

Lond5n, Ont. KI guion. Ont. Levîs, lS~ -) Roûtherti, N.W.T.
Brantford, Ont. Ott-.a uni. et. John, N.B. Dock Lake, (Sub. Boh.)

Hamlto., t. r ls Si redericton, N.S. AslicrofIt, 81.
Tornto ()i' Wellluý1gtOti St. Halitai, N.A. Graeniwood. B,.

T.r.tJno (Sub Jiraneh) Winnipeg, MWan. KAsILo B.0.
Wetn Sb Br ) Montroai, Que. Brandon. Man. Rowiland, B.0,

Nwidiand, Ont. Longuenil Reston, ltati. Vancouver. 8,0.
jFerilon âala (151h Bt.>ý Yorkton, N.W.T. Victoria., BL.

Sb. Cattcrine8t> Battleford, M.W.T. DavsGO (Yukoni Dl5¶4)
Drafte on Sout.hAfrioa mni"beobtained at theu lk! Bai ralàchea.

AGENCIES IN TH NTDSTATES, Etc.
Mev York--52 Wall ttreet-W. Lawson & .. 0. Welâh, Agents.

Sa.i Trnic-10Ssome Street -H. M. J. MoMiohs.eiand 3. R. Amsbruse, .Aet,
Chlcago-Merchanis Loan and Trust o
Lotdon Bankers -Tho Batik of England, Mleus. Glyn & 0o.
Foreign Agent8-Liverpool-Bank o! Liverpool. Bnolland -National Banik o! cta

Limlted, aud branches. Ireland-Provincial Batik o! Irelanit, Limited, and rnce
National Batik. Limited, andi branches. AnStrâhiaUnion Bank of Aut&m4Ll«

Ne £lu-Union Banik of!tirLa Limitd ni Chiai and Japn-ýdýt
-Credit Lyonnais.

The Dominion Bank.
Notice ta hereby given that a Dividensi of TWO AND ONE..HALF PR

CENT. upon the. Capital Stock of ibis Instituition ha% heemdcae o
the cilretit Quarter-being ai the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANM
and that tii. anie vill b. payable at the. BatIking Hous. in tliis City on and te

Monday, the Second Day of Noveniber Next.
The. Tranafer Books will bc closed froi the. 2istin the tii t Ociober aex,

botii daya inclusive.

By order of tii. Board,~ ,G RUE

Toronto, September 26tii, 1903. General Maniager.

ME STANDARDt '9w

BANK 0F CANADA W P Voâs VAN, P

HZuaD Oons, - TOitONO, Onit. W. Frni
8, ro. P. ltWli) nnAM Maae

j. S.LOUDN, Asistat GueraI Manager andInsetr0 tDEIOAOQt

Aieami$r Brgho Chaham Kinsto Par . il o



THEý N'ONETrARY ,.INIES

THE BANK I incorporatati 18111

Head Office,_Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO Capital, .....828.0

GOasu GoOna aiss. Prisident WILLIAM HaBoiY BREÂri, Vice-Prealdent
Henr Caa Robert Retond Chinen StnartW. 0. =lor=an John Waldie John J. Long (2. S. Hyrnan, M1.P.»tJMCÂtn OOULSON, Generai Manager J014EPEI HztioERtOI; Anal. Gentl Manager.

Taronto, Ont. Cobourg * BRANCHES Port Hopeo King & Bathurst onlliagwood, Onut. Montnul, Que. Ronilani. B.O.Queen & 8padina Elinvale "Board of Trade garniso, Ont.areont Gattanoque ::St. Catit. & Guoy Si. ittaynerM ile aspe Basin, Que, F' oint #lt. Chant-i Sudburycardinal bondion, Ont, Oakville ISt. CatharlnescitanOu London Rasit Peterboro, Ont. Thornburyrues Milbrok, Ont. Petrt" W.llaceurg
Ea.ukeu :-tondon, PEngianti-The 1,ndon City anti Midianti Bank, ýiniteiNew York-National Bank of Coassegut. (lhicago-Ftrst National Bani.OCUectlon. ronde on tihe batt ornu, andi remltteti for on duy of paymtrent.

Capital Authcoized $4.aOooS
Capital Paid.up ... 4,989,4coIM ERIAL BANK ReatRE=cnt. ,
T. R. Merritt, -President
D. R. Wilkie, Vicc.President

OF CA ADA-Robent laffeaT. Sutherlan t0r
Elias Ragera W,, danin

H:ieAJ flIE, TOENTO
D. R. Wlile. Gemnr Manager B. Hau, Auuatant (menaI Manager

Ormnhenai. D. W. Mirfat, Gilef Inspecter
Essex &tMilton BPLANOKEM WellandFergna Ingaemu MoatXerl Part Coborne St. Catharines Woodtiaoui(lait Libye) North Blay Bat Portage Siait Rte. Marie R-gi11% S. W, T.Brandon. Man. ,Niagara Fil eSt. Th.om"a Toronto Rnltle 30

O. PotageLa Pairie Mia Strtheoapital. Wetaakt, Mia

BANK 800c
eau R. X. loOmaUBte, Eaq., Preilet DON-LI MaX-~s~A.8. L10& n . &.q 8.,) PFerry. Esqo. c. M Macor R.(rn, n- elmatEYBUAN]IL!., - - (Lennanav guler,

Aflleton Oolngwood Lindsay Nlemaket udma=.
Aurora Oornwal Mantreal, Que. ui, nno

sovinanylfl Fart Willians MouaI Foreat Petenibor Tweead
Buckingham. Que. Kingato Part Artur W&terfotd

Teranto-Se.ott anti Wellington lits, Queca antd Portlmnd t& a.nge andi RUohnondi
Bla Yffl dCrlunt& AGZNTS

lodo, eg-PsyR ani, LUMfte& France and Enrope-Onedlt ynae
York-I urth ational Rani and thn Agenat, Rank of Monrsa.Bit -uiN

Foundet i8île. carp't Irsa

TH1E QUEBEC Capital Authanizeti,.. $3,ooonocCapital Paid.up ,oanBANKBorofDrt:
Qsam d Lannn W. A. mia" Vaeff Rosout F. Rlllngee Rd,» Fitcht

Taa. MoDOUGALL (loeraI manager
qaibes St. Peter et Ermiiejie BLt. Gec, Bente, Que,

Vlper Tirn ThetfhotinQe, VaolyI, Que
St Rocb Toronto Ont. SH enry, Qute.eteat Bt. Jraes St. Thme ithera, Qu. lwenugan P".l P.Q.

Bt Cathterine I. Pembrroke, On. t. Ronini, a.
Otasont, Thorolti, Ont Sturgeoù File Ont.

Aeuwiu-London, Englanti, Rani of Sootitanti Naew York.UB.A., Amis~ Bank ot
Britig Northt Amerlos, Hanover National Bani. Boa=o, National Bank i lte Repbil

THE BANK 0F sj7f.

Capital Autionlzei,. . 31ÔTAW apital lFpour Pad-P) 2,00000
Ralt - - - 1,865,0W0

Board of DIreoto,,
GEORGE HÂT, PrpMednt. DÂTiD MACLAREN, ViCe-PreîiJe,Henry Naval Rate, H o. Geo. Pryson, Henry Kelly Egen, John Buras Fraser,

John Malier, Denis Murphy. George Hawsy Peoney.Oo. Bxss.i, Cloueral Manager. D. M. FtINNt., Ottawa Manager.
L. C. Ow«N, Inspectar.'8rmE~IW-4Uontario.Alexandnia, Arapriar, Aisomore, Braoebnidgn, Carp,

Caeteon Pl.e obin awkenbur., Keawatin, Kcaiptvl, Lanari, Mattaisa,Maxvlln NoritBay; Ottawa -Bank treet, Rideau Street, SoniersetStret; Part
Son. nbroe, l<at Portage, Rentrew, Satiti's Falls, Toront, Vankleaiý Hill

Winhýer.InQuleue-Font Coulongie, Granby, HeU Laciota, Manta.Shawiniiran Fait,,...In Manitaba-Daupho%, Emterson, Partage la Prairie, PrinceAlbert Saaa.Regina. Winipeg. - AGENTS N CNIeÀrA-Bank o) Montrea.

Capial Authonized ... 8,IO00EASTERN RLeve Fn .. .. ' m,

TOWNSHIIPS BANK NIM a OHAB
Vice-Preaident

Ifarall Wood, J. N. Cler, N. W. Thiom"a, (4. Stevens, O. K. Katian, B. B. Broisn, K.J, I. Mitchel. HUA,, Opito 4laerbrooke Une. JAs. MACKINtOi GentI Manager
grabohe-Pavîticu of juebec: Mantre'ai Watarloo, Cowansvî*lia, Rock Iland:~Coaicaok, Richimond. Grany Huntingdon. 1jedfon4, Magog, St. Hyacinthe, Comis.

towa, Sutan, Windsor MIDII, St. Joins. Province o) B. C.: Grand Fark,, Phoenix.
Agents in Can ada-Ba nk ut Mon treal andi Branchai. Agents ia Landau, Eng.-

National Batik of Scatlanti. Agent, in Bouton-National Exchange Bani. Agent, in
New York-Natioî" Pari BankI. Collections matie at att acosethle poits anti rniiteti

He~ TRADERSe BANK
0F CANADA

Inoorporatet
yAIR of Parnllsmet I85

O6111 0 c110, TOKRONTOI Capital Fully Paidi..tonan
Reserve Fond .. $

B. B -AÂTrý, Genîral Manager
J. A. IL AiLUT, Insesolo

Board or »firectors
C. D). WARREN, Esq., Proident Haou. J. R. BTXÂrrON, Vice-pneedenît0.Ke - EeG. et"u W. J1. 88hetiar Bot Waubaughene

C. . W, Esq., Hansitn E. F. B. JoInaton,ý F., Ký..Arthur Grand Valtey Eracho. StratfordAynn lll Stoney Gnouk Sturgeon Palls
=atnton OttIenvia alro iininBarnligbon neoll Oye lont et Marf's Tiaaielort

Brandon "ainet Par Rap e's"MU! T',Ilean
Prticnti lantita Karts Winou.

Bilits a Ritigtova BUT"l Windsaoraleeume Nonth Bay ttotner &ciamberg Wooujatoci
Bkers-Gteat Bitala-Tie National Rani of BStlat. New Youi-The Aaseel.a

Exnhue National Bani. Mont"-h.Jh Qae e» ni

Patajtished 1865.

UNION BANKCata uhr;
Csi'itd Pa.Id-lip. 2.484,1M0O F CANADA iteO,:

lIoux, Eoh slrp, Vit' l'on.D. C. Tuhomson, Esq, Eý Il~rnEq IR J h Haie Ea . W. irie q
Wm.Sha Ye. E t >rvryEsq John (tait, Est. F. Kenaston, F.sq.

E, E. WEBB, . <i"neral Manager.J. G. BILLEuT, Inspecter. 1 P. W. fi, ORISPO, Assistant inspecter,
H1. B. ISHAW - Suirintenent, Western Brandies.

Alexandria, Ont. BRANXCluEs
Aitona, Man Frank. N.W,T. Medicine, Rai, X.W.T. Regina, N.W.T.(Sub. te Gretna) Giruburo, Man,. Merrlckvtlie, Ont. Itnaa.il, Man.Areola, N.W.T. Gretn1a. Ma,,ý Milita, Man,. Sskatoon, N.W.T.Baidur, Man. Ril, ieybury, ont. Minntini Man* i6helburne, 0Wn.Barrie. Ont. 0ileur. ît. Montreat, ;ISe. Situai Lake, M.Birti,I.,, nub 10 En,) Moosomin, N.W.T. Sintaluta, N.WTBotuerain, Man. Hansiota, Ha'n. Moose Jais, N.W.T. Saimî 

t
'a ai ont,CIgaýry, N.W.T. Rarn»ey, Ma,. Martien, Man. Souris, Mia,.(,ardbioa, N.W.T. Itastingi, Olut. Neepaisa, Man,. Toron'o, Ont.Carberry, Mam, 161gb River, N.WT. News Lisk,'ard, Ont. Virden, Man.Carleton Flatte, Ont. Riolland Man Neishorûo. nt. Waîislla, N.W.T.C)arlyle, N.W.T. Indien lAead, k.W.T. Surwnod, Ont, Warkworth, ont.CAan, Man, Innigfaji, N.W,T. Okotoka, N.W.T. (Sub. te Hastingi.

Crystal èiîY, Ma»n. Jasper. Ont. (Suit. to Oxbow, N> W T. Wawanrsa, Man,.Crysler, Ont. Satitit Fails.) 1'iirOr.,k,N.W.. Weybnrn, N.W.T.(2jr.s River MIa. Knxaptvilie ont. Portland Ont Wüton, Ont,
Mauur, Entam Lt ifti4 NWT quAppelle lt6tatloa, lueee ltXW.TýeNWT .W. . Winnipeg, iran.Itdînonto, N.W.T. tornade». .W.. QuebneQe WolieleY, N.W.T.En, Ont. MasLood, N.W.T. eS.il t. Tonktln N.W.T.Ft. laskateheswi n Minitm Man. RtIdiCtMa.

N. M. I. 1 O fI E I(;i Z GËkT,t4
LONDOsN-Pl'a Bank, Limiled. New YoItM-lltonal Park Bani. Baton-

National iuofte1npbeMIN£flmNtoaBako ,nmSS.Pu
-St ei atioa "soit GETPLS oTx-MsaionalBan. ST. PAUL,ILL.-oro Exchangi National Bani, BuyrÂio, N. Y. - Tic Marine Bank.DstTgorr, Mini ý-Piret National Bani. DîLUTîI, Mîttg.-Fnnt National Bank. ToN.,

waiCpita Nad-p $2,inINaionl Bti

Reserve Fonds, - 2,918d,894
TH1E ROYAL BANK sReadl Offie, Hailfax, Nxi

BOARD) OF DIRIiCTORS:Ohs F CANADA.q. PresE.n
OF C NADAa Wiey Siîth, Esq., H. G. BaulJ,

Eaq., Hon. David Mackeen.
Chief Exeutive Oliloe, Montreal, Que.E. L. Peaie. Genaral Idanaer - W. B Torrance, Superiniendent of Branches «.

P.âîk Inspcto.
Antini, N.S. Lndonderrv N.S. Pembroke, Ont, Sydney, Victoria RBathurt N.B. Luiborg,ClB. Pitu NS onl, Ont.Bnjdgewater, N.S. Len.,NS. Pt.llwaauy iTrrNSCharlottetorn,p R.,. Maitland, S, Rexto,,, N.B. ryNsVanicouver, B.C,ChilliwacLg, B.C. Moncton, N.B. Rossland. B.C. Vancouver EastDalhousie, N.B. Hontrcal, Qe. Sackville, N.B, End, B.CëDcete, Nest Moteî nEnd St. John, N.B. Victoria, B C,Predericton, N.. Nanaimo B C St. John'$. Nfd. Weatmount P.Q.Gnd Forto,BC Nelson, â.C. Shubenacadie N.B. Weymouth, N.S.G.fao NS. Newcastle, N.B. Summensde, '.î Woodatock, N.B.IlaIi xa NS. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.

Agendas in Hfavons, and Santiago de Cuita, Cuba;
News York, N.y.; andi Republic, Washington.

CorneaPondeutut
Grat Brian Bai Scotiand. France, Cradit Lyonnais. Ganniany, Dentache,Bank. piCe Lyonnais. China and japn Hong Rang & ShanghaiB. kolg r ain ew York. Chas National Batik.ý Boston, NationalShawmoî Bak.Ch , llinoris Trust and Savig, Banik. San Francisco,FinIt National Banik. u alo, ]Marne National Bank of Bffalo.

CAPITAL, - -- -- $,00.000
RESERVE, -- ---- $10000

I »DIECTOaB.
REv. R. H. WARI)EN, D. D., Ptotsoawr.
S. J. MOORE, - Vîct-PitgslIoaKr.

A C. D. MASSEY
THOS. BRADSHAW F.l.A.
D. E. THOMSON K.C.

Iload Offie, TORIONîTO.
W. D. ROS- -- GENERAL MANAGER.

Branches:
Bnigden Petrolia Toronto;
Brockvîlle Picion 7~ & 9 Ring St. E.
Brusacîs Sutto,, West cor. Collage andi Bathurst St».
East Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas andi Arthuor Ste.
Milton cor. Qucn andl McCaul Sm,

Agents in N. w York: The Bank of tie Manhattan CornpanY.
Agents in Great Britain: R ank of Scot;and.



TrHE MeONE''AR-Y TIMES
Capital Palei.up.... $6,oooooo

-THE MERClIANTS "aalu..$=.S
BANK 0F CANADA Head Ofice,

eq , BordorMrotoa.MONTIREAL.
B oard ef »fp"*,'re toru: ÔNA ff N H o

Free'Len R. IlNAO ÂLAI. Le. Vieosdn qoqqINHOo, Eeêq.,
Diratae-Jme P.n ase. -tq.hon oot ak Tho&. Long. Eeq.

haS. R.S Boumer Ce.C .SihEq uhA le.Eq . M. BayEq
TROS.PYSH, do iMeeger & 1. Hnt. o Brnhsud Chie! nsIr

Actom Elora Oiorlntarioda Peeo
Alvinston Finch Kingstcn0 MPcel reston
A.thena (leit LaMatr tena St eog
Bafevil aeou vlle Retrewor

Bot! l Gar Bey Littie=Crot Otv Ir. t8 Thom"e
»otwel amito Lndon Owen Sunnd Tata

Brapton Henover Lucen parkdale hevii
Chethir aeler Markdale Perth Tilbury

Crhealey Ingee.ol Mentand Prescott Toronto
crellW11 Subfr -Lendolne (sn-egey tu GannOqein> ekro

CrDoit. WheatleY (snb-egercy ta 1 emefl. Wleto

DEgalt Elgin (eub-egeney ta Weet Orti. Wetort
Uteeill anim a ine auebaci Wn2=or

Ueenhernole, Bai] Lechine, Mlle End Montreel, do. St. Cetherrne lit. Breenli do.
Ele End lreneh, de. et, Lawmene St. Ëranch; Quehen Shewvlle hora eh

sgency 2ebine Locke end Quon), St Cunesonde iteontreel>, St4eoiS.Jh, t

BrnoZ]ra*4the la Manitoba * Mortb-WeaI rerrtre,
BrnoCrberry, Cernduft. Edmton Gladetone, Lerombe, Ledur, Meple Creek, -Wedi-

nena a.MaeoMaie naep>e Oak Lake, 01, Portege le reir. Rted

R our Bankae 4oiland.b

B" era iet lrrio nàyaNew York 
1 Amarcen Exhne Ntioal Bak

Lsto>leofhant md aetionel e ig enteaa, arther ToretE o.; t. au

flan~~ea Pranciecoawa Dnotiorin ak
THE Wq ETERN BeoCANada

NOTASourt AN N, B~reswxx-Bnk c Nov SotadRylBaia .ee

ce......... ... 435,00OFCAADA jI.1ir=
CwrESet., Presidont

W. Y. Cuvan. Taq. W. p. Ao., Esq. j. . Gib8on, Esq. HA__ "4aii
R~obert Mcl»tcsh M.». Toins, Paterson.

Branebeas-Elmvaea Midlend, Tilanbn, :qe, u . ICkeln, Peisle,
Pane~ilsanePletevllc.Fort Perry, Sunderlend,. Tevtstock, ont. Weesy.01 N Yor andSterling Exochange honght adoj

Inteat ailowed. Colleotions solilited and pronptly mae, eered n

TeRoyal Rack of Suciland.

VaPitoal Subsee1led, @1,3#.*.fl

caia ai .

'~ ~tawia E S. H0LEsqosident, Mont?0f.l
JAS6. CARtiUTlIElS, ESq.

______________________-A. ,A. ÀLLAN, ESet.
ARcrC eAMEL, Esq., M.P.

Hure. PETERt McLAREre BOi. D. MOMILLAN
JOHN- PUGS LEY, Esq. HENRYe IL WILSONe, JaQ.

épincer, Ont. BRtANCHESB t Ottatwa
Anesburg H nsafl Pertht

BeutMarkhain lSt. Catharines
Clintonr Milverton Stirling
Crediton Montroal tufll
Diiahwood Il~~~hrn Bn)on, VP1.Q(.

F t Brerý Toronto
Frollghe3birg, P1.Q. Mt. Albort Unionvllle

Hatrrow MarmioraWarlPQ
Bavelock Nwtnarke Zurilh Ont.

luterest allowod on deposits. D. M. STEWART,

Corres3POndance sOlicited. Montres>, PQ. Genon
4

al Manager.

Union Banli of Hlalifax
capital Authorized, .........8,000,000

Capital Subseribed ............. $e 1,387,250
Capital ?ald-up ................ $ 1.308.845
Rest..... .......... . 81,9

DIRECTORS
Wx. ROBERTSON, PR.ESIDV.T. W-4, ROCHE, M.P.,,Vc-îgiur

C. C. BLACecéAAe, GFOt.,MITCeiEL. M.P.P. E. G. Sim,,

He d ffA. E- JONEns GEORGoE Srâie.

lE.L TORffie,... Halifax, N. S.
E.F L HR!....... ... ClERAL mMAoNAGF.

C. N. &SRCLN) Am~urGnxz MANE.iq.e
W. C. HARVEY...>........................_NPETR

IN NOVABRANCHESNNOASCOTTA-AnpoliN, Barringtan pessage, ilear River, Leny,ck,
Bigt%,Clake' a~arbsor, Dart-vut.t, Digby, Granville Ferry, Halifexr,

KitilLwrenctwn, LiverpMi,, Middlcton, New Glasgcw, P'arrmboro,
SebokSpringheilA'rtiro, Windsor, Wolfville, Yarnmouth.

IN CAPE fiRETON Aricha_ BieddckGlace lay, nvernea, Mabou, Nortl,

BANK 0F
MIAMILTON

Boar'd of Ditootors-
Hon William Gibsor,, Presîdont

ri Je'ohn S. Hendri
George Rutherford

H .Steven, Aset. e Mr
Hm.Watson. 1Inecta.,

J. Truainern, Grnerai Manager.

HOead Office, H AMILTON. Ont.
Capital ..«.. .0. 000.f Rosere Pond.. $1,700000. Total Aies..». . 2,00,00

Atwoad Georgoam Jante, Ont. Niagra Pele Simone
Breanille fladte, Me aminae B.O. Niagara Palle Soath Southamplton
Borun Garie Lltar orangevil Stonevall. Han.
Blyth Grimnsby Lucknow Gi.an =tne Teesiteter
Brandton, an. HegerevilleBr o Manitou. Mec. Palmerston Toritt .0Brantard Hamilton Midtend Pilot MOnnt. Man. Yacuar O
Camian, lMen. "Bariol St. Milton Pluie Coulas. Man. WigaCheaey East End Mitchell port Elgin Wiegler Man

Delîhi * West E.nd M innedost, Man. Port iloian Winnipeg. man.
Dundu Hanelota Man. jMiant, Man. RIae IinpgHn-
Dundalk Indien Beett ldcseJaw.?zwTR Entedan. Gra;Zin itxhang

Duvmille N.W.T Mordon, Man. Sasktatoon, ie.W.r. WrOXý ter
COfd n te jie tts-e OkPur ainllat u aoe

Banktrntoa rutC.BfaOMrn Ntoa ene eri
Badn totNtoalkne hcg-otiotlNtaa etesdFrtNtoa
Ce_.ne_ ltyNtaa tnt !Cmec.1hldiha-erhneNtoa

BORG£u CaRl. 300,000.P.'

0F HALIFAX W.H W o.bb.'j»To

D. R. Ce.iucs.. Ceaer. MOR41 Once, WAXLFAX, 11.8.
Ao Ne-North End Brauch-HliÎtex, Edmundston, N.B., Wolfvllle, N.S.,

,Luneuhurg, N.S., Siiedian. N.B., Paot Rod, C.B., Faevle
Qu.,Cue, N.9Iwi% P.%. Lakne Mclg.eutia, P.Q., Coolaire, P,..Qec

PI, Hartland N.B., Danvi, P.Q., Granid Falls, N.B., Mahoma -Bay, N.S..
Meluo, C.B». -St. Rayrnonet, P.Q., Grand Moto P.Q., Biehurst, N.B., Andover, N.B.

]Baaeorm-The Unie. Bk. ai London, London, G.B.; Tho lianke of New York,

Newt York; Newt Rngland National Rit Bostan .Bankn o! Tarante, MonteaI

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
On and after Mortday, the second day of Novemn-

ber next, this Bank wiIi pay to its shareholders a
dividend of three per cent. upon its capital for the
six months ending on the 3 ist October next.

The transfer book<s will be closed fromn the 17th'
to the 31St October next, both days inclusive.,

By order of the Board of Directors,
P. LAFRANCIE, Manager.

Quebec, 22nd September, 1903.

NAIOALBAKIncorporated by Royal hreTwE NATONA BA K adAto Plc.hn

OFv SCOTLAND HEDIMU

................ .M 1000,000

lYuaIl.d...... ~ .. , 4,000,000
EsuvWua ... ,... - ... . .1.080 ,000

Tniio HBuono SmuBE, eaal Manager <ILoGu B. HART, semetarM
Londor oMo.-.i7 Ntchelaà Laue. Loumrd Stret LC.

JÂAIÎSB ETONuv , Mhaue Tiuom& Nus Assistant meger

CUa Agncy oCoinýI and Foruin as is undertaken and the Acceptanoss
ui Cstonar ein th Coones oll in London, retired on terme wvMc

willlbe fuonishad on application.
All othar Banklngr business coneetd uti Engiand and Soelaed ie aiso transacted.

BANK OF YARMOUTHI,

464
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THE

liuron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, -- Ont.

Capital Stibscribed - $3 O0000
Capital Pald-up - - L400.000
Reserve Fund -- - 95.00
Assets Deo. Slst, '02 - 7,723,001

Mon-y ad, anced on the se.urîty of Real Estate
on favorable terni.

Debentures issued in Cutreneyor Sterling.
Executors and Trustees are atitborized by Art

Of Parliamnent to invest in the Debentures of
this Company. Interest allowed on deprsita.
J. W. LITTLE. G, A. SOMERVILLE,

Presdent. Manager.

London &Canadian
Loan & Agency 0o.9 Lîoeîted,

GRO. g. R. COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG,
PRFSIDENT. VIC9-PRE-SIDFVtT.

MONEY TO LENI> o Bonda, Stocks, 164f.
Zasuranoo polies. aMd Xortagou.

AGENOY DEPARTMENT.
The0 Conipany acts as Agent for Corporations andIndivldnal» throughout CaInada ( under aukthoçity of

a]eI~ Act of Parlianent>, for the Investment and Col.
eton of MoIney and Sale of Bonds, Sec.,; tiiiiiiies, &cTeres, Moderate. AuL INVMSTMSNTS CUAtL.&wPra.I

V. B. WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGER.
103 13AY STREET. TORONTO.

Toronto MOrtgage Company
Office, NO. 13 Toronto St.

OAPrrAIL A ........... oI14,8W 0* OPITAL PAII-» y.............724,M40 00
Rusuavu Fox».................... MTOTAL AAsz7iU -. . .. , *. 2,$B2?47 98

Priediel,
WM. MORTIMERi CLAR, K.O., W,.

Vjn-Pre&1dent,
THOMAS R. WOOD.

Debenturne anued in eurrency orBt1. g
Savingg Bank D)epoitm recelved, and lntqeet aflowed.

Money Loanet on Real K.tate.faoal ycgrj
WALTR GILLESPIE, manage,

t e Monotaay Tisu*u.

IThe Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, Limlted.

loffio NO, 78 Ohuroh et , Toronto.
IAUT>tORIZRn CAPITAL.,82,500>000

SUBSCRîSSI) CAPITAL... 200,000
leois recetved and intereat at current rates

allo.wed. Advances on collaieral secnriîy of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and otherIStocks.

JAMEXEM SON. Maragin Dug to

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invostaont Copany, LiItoed

RItAn Orricz, 23 ToaoNTo ST.. Tonoi;T<.
CAPITAL SUSaSCRiIISD....................$a.oo
CAPITAL PArn-up..........................1,004,0000

R st...............5,nArES... .........................
43S,000

John Lan I3laikie, Veq., Prealdent.
John 112ldn. Loq., K.. IýD. Vîoe-Prealdent

Sic John Aý Boyd KOM. Rai, s"tor Gîown, LLD.O.M.. Alfed If-kla .OJ.I O.bonie, J. 8.pira ýSlry0,Jh OJiturt 1) Thomacun,
Debnue heedý Io, 1 year nd npwsrda Interest pa.>.abi. haUyerl utrrent rates. loney lent on Iteil Estate,EX.Lcutnl& %md Trusteos are suthorp.ed b> lainves

fondsla inte, deentures of ins Com~pany.
EDWARD 8AUNI>]B8. UtaaM

I Inpedal boan & Inyestinhnt cou
ESsm-snz 1869. OF CANADA.

JOHN 11. TILDEN, Esg., .- . PessmNa.
President Gurney-Tilden Co., Hamilton.

GunySteve and Range Co., Winnipeg,
Hi$ H uNs7 UDGE MORSON - VICE-%URSSîDT.

Oe o the Judges of the County of Yorkc.
THOMAS T. POURH, . - . SCITiy

Highest Rate of latercet Alluwed on
t>posit-, C.rrene>. and Sterling Bonds,

Payble Half. Ycarly. 1 . .
Mmnoy Advanoed on Morigages, Stocks, Bonds

and Debenturos.
OFFIOES -IMPERIAL OHAMBSERS,

S2 and St Adulaide St. East Tomante.

»he Oanaaia Hon»Ia at
Loa aow saviaga

AaooWaUoa

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St, TORONIO
N3om. LffT Ruildng

Capital Seu»clbsd $«-OGOAO
capital ai'd4.- P 1ano0

Mono>. load on lmproved frmehol at low rates. Liberal
termes of repa>.,ent.

JOHN~ HJLIOOK. JOqN PIRSTBRtOOL.
pzs.tmisnt Vine-Pro.

A- J. PATTISON, MAWROKp,

CAAD PERMNEN MORE COPRTN
(Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada

Mortgage Corporation).

TORONTO STRET,-~ TORONTO.

President:CAPITAL AND SURPLUS GEORGE GOODERHAM.
Ist Vice-President and$7,60000000 Managing Director.

J. HERB3ERT MASON.
ASSETS - $23,600,000.00 2nd Vîce-President:

W~. H. BEATTY.

With the largeai resources of any mortgage corporation, and ita funds carefully
invested by officers of such experience, ils depositors are assured of absolute safety.

For a limnited time we will îssue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Thj Dominion Pemamoe,
Loan Oomoniaa

12 King su-a"t Wet
HON, J. R. STRATTON. PreSident.
P. M. RIOLLAND. Goeserai Manager.

The RELIANGEHoOuDyz
Loi and Suîng a Company

Of Ontari. aae
84 91lO ST. E., TORIONTO W. N. DoLLAR

ESTABU.Unam 3014 25. 189,&
, BANEERS

I Mp mlcn ci Canada 1 Bank et Nova icotia

Pmrmaliont Steo (fully pald) $ 575.190.00
Aus - - - 1,129,659.66

4 par. cent.

Debentures issued in amounts cf $100
and uPwitds for a period of frot 1 le
10 years with interest ai 4 per cent.
Per annuto, payable balf-yearly.

JOJ LOwMember of

68 St Francois Xavier Street. MONTREA

Stocli û Share Brolker.

W HY lock your money up in
VVa banik to bear an insig-

nificant rate of interest when
you cant purchase our Deben-
tures, which are issued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annum. Half-yearly
interest coupons, made payable
to bearer, are attached to these
Debentures..
The Debentures are transferable.
Remember your money is safe
here. There is absolutely, no
chance for loss. Write us for
further information.

6

STANDARD LOAN GOIM4 Adesia. Street Rami, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK .%....MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT. AND
)LOAN SOCIETY

Caipita aubmribd. l. 50.OOO 0O
Capit alad-up. -........ 1,100,000 >
aeomrve&Surblua Fu 883S,031 39

DEBENTURES ISSUED FOR
1, 2 OR a VRAHI

Interest payable balf-yearly il the bighest eux-
rent rates. Executors and~ Trustees are auth-
orlzed by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

SHead Oflie-Klug St., Ramilton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Pregideat. Treaur

,50/

Debentures

1
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Thbe Ontario Loan and
Saviaga campa"y

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL Soascitanm ....,. .. oo
CAMIAL pptu-up .. .. .. .. ... 30.0

C ONET ... O0 .. I. . . .

Rasaava Fuzo.. 5,0

D19POSrr JM CAN. DEBENTURItS

Money Ioaned t low rates or interest on the tecurity of
Jalstas am Molipal Debentures.

DeDosité reeelv.d and Interest allowed.
W. 1'OoWÂN, Preaident.
W e. ALL t. VloeýPreoident.

T. M. McMILLAN. Sec-Trens.

R.WIIon-Sinilh, Meidruni & Go.
STOR A

STOCKB B rokers
Bt»&wdar ChumBer, 151 St. Jamles

Street, Ecatreal
MEMBRS Of MONTItHAL STOCK EXCK"0NGE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
Iisted on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Bzchanges proznptly executed

OIL-SMELTER.--MINES--TIMBER

IBUTCIRT & WATSON
Con fedepatIon Lit, Bldg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey ô~ Co*
Sound Investmente paying frors 8 to la Me cent.
ramnteed. Information free on requeat.

JADMS C. MÂCKINTOSH
Buanker and Broker.

luS 11o[111 et., Hlax, y. B.

Dealer in Stock., BSnde and ]Debentre. Menlolpa
corporation Seoenetes a specialty.

Inquiries respecting inventmiente treely answered.

izaorp.rated lu&

Insuranos Comnpany ef North Amerlea
FIRE 1 0f Philadslphla 1 MARINE,

Cash Capital ................ 8 8,000,000 00
Total Assetl................. 10,702,583.61
Surplus ta Policy-holders.. 4,988589.06
Losses Paid sisce Organization, 111,857,078.92

ROBERT HIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Ag. for Canada
CORN EXCHANGE BUILDNO, MONTIAL.

MEDLAND & JONES, 4gts.. Mail Bldg., TORONTO

yields biggest returns,
seils goods, impresses--

We devote special at-
tention ta the production
of this kind of work.

ORIGINAL ART for
advertising i s o ur
specialty.

rORONTO ENGRAVINO CO.,
92-4 Bay Street,

Phtone Maie a8q. a TOIRONTO.

ri-; Bras d'Or Steanmship Company
;decided to discontinue its service be-

cen Sydney and Hawkesbury, Nova
ntia, and its steamship, the "Elaine,"
3 bee*s sold ta a St. John syndicat.

Mercantile Summary.

LACIIINE, Que., ratepayers have de-
cided to borrow $iS,ooo for the putrpose
of putting in a new system of water-
works.

TaE assets of the Strathcona Rubber
Company, Limited, Montreal, including
SOne 23,178 fret of real estate, with
buildings, have been sold at auction to
the Montreal Waterproof Clothing Com-
pany for $15,ooo. The plant and ma-
chinery were sold to Gustave Gravel at
6W'2c.

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

The Directors have authorized the issue of

$100,000
Permanent Stock at a prernium of $1 per
share. Par value Sxoo per share. Pays
dividend of 6per cnt e annum, payable

hlfyal.As

$5OOO 
Dehoedureava

.yable in gold, with coupons attached,
earing interest at from 4Y tu 4%%, accord.

ta time of invextrnent Guaranteed by
F2rat Mortgages on Real Estate.

innual ]eports, Application
Foerma, etc., UPOn appication.

juDGE EDWARO ELLIOTT, Passîmteir.
WM. SPITTAL, . - SBC$tBTÀâRY-TizAsuRitR.

A. A. CAMPBELL, -.- MANSAWNG-DIRI[CtOK.

THE GREATr WESJ
PEMANENT L OAN ANMD

1SAVINOS 004y

274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

PerMAAent Prefereuce Stock ýoft he par value
of One Hundred Dollars par Share is beinîr rapidly sub.
scribed for at a 20 par cent jremium. This stock bears
Frive per Cent per annun. paîd half.yearly. It aleapar
ticipates in the profits in exctss of said five percet

Profits paid yearly.

î iv;e rcent. T-! aie stockt fis an excellent
invetn), wlthdrawl intree years

Money ta Loaa on First Mortgage on Real RgatI on
reagonable and convenient ternms.

W. lr. ALEXANDER.-. Prosicdent.

SEPTEM BER
BOND - LST

Market codition¶ enable us t,,
offer the lest Municipal and Cor-
p.ation Bonds 't c.c.ptionally

attractive rates, Write for List

bet sued.

The Toronto General Trusts
Corporation

O7TZAWA DRANON

A branch of the Corporation
bas been established at Ottawa
under the management of Mr.
H. W. Chamberlain, who bas

been during the past six years

the manager of the Ottawa
Trust and Deposit Company.

LECAL ÀD)VISORY BOARD>

HON. SENATOR EDWARDS, Chairman

GEORGE P, BROPHY, Vice- airmnan
GEORGE BURN. C. A. DOUGLAS,
J, B. FRASER, JAMES GILLIES,

W. D. HOGG, K. C., CAPT. J. L.
MURPHY, HIRAM ROBINSON,
PETER WHELAN.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

COMPANY
LONDON, -OU4TAEIO

Aseta................9,8.0 M

W. 1. Reid, Pres. Thomoas McCormick, Vice-Pru.
T. Beattie. T. B. Smaflman. M. Maeuwe.

'Money advanced on împroved farne a.nd productive
ciatapoars on favorable termae.

lcr_* recved.Debenture. issued in Curîency or

Cý P. BUTLER,, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SOVINS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

M.om Tasgsu.a Bxnwnsoe, 1

LOND>ON,. Q.AZ.4DA

Capital Subscribed........i $,00,000 00
'total Aistt szt Dec., i900.. 3222,980~ 88

T. B. PURDOM, Emq, JC.C., Preidoat,

NATRANIEL MILLS. Manager,

The greater the. efforts tlhe longer the
time spelrt by an indivldual in accumu-
lating property for his faxnlly or ailier
parposes, the more important becomes
the duty of making a wil1. It is a duty
thatles souctimes put off untul too late
ta b. performed. W. will forward free,
for the aaklog, ta any address in Can-
ada, the varions forin, of ýNills. 3

Col
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Debentu
Muncpl Govrmnt and RaîIwA'

CiaUwçsaupplv bonds suitable fui
wth Dominion Goveniment.

Toronto StockStocks. Cash oron
carried at the lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA <D
No 3o Torrro STRazr

Miembers of tbe Firn-H. OHara, M. R
J. OHara.
MeeesToronto Stock Rechange -ek

W. J. O'Haraý

,AEMILIUS JARVIS
.OmwLus JARVIS EDWàiu
JOHN B. KIÀloOu C. E.A

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND OND14 BRU
DEAL-ERS IN

INVESTM',ENTï SECURITII

Canadian Bank of Comimere
19-21 King St. West, Tor

Order» executed on aitl
stock Exchanges

CLARKSON & CftC
CHÂRTaRxO AccoUNrANTs,

TRUsTE, Racuîvitis, Li
Ontario Bank Chambems 31 Scntt Stre

E. R.C. C1arkson, F.C.A. W.WHC
E.tabliabed 186.

Clâxrk...', Gros* & He
Molson's Banik Chamtbers,

VANtCUVER, British
(and nt Victoria)

Fowersof Attorney to beiseta
JO n F. liliweil, F.C.i

Clarkson, Crosis & Mi
Molson's Batik Building,

228 Portage Avenu
WINNIPEG, Y.~

Powsers, of Attorney ta be assued to
John H. Menaies, P.C..

THIE vION TARY I467

Mercanti le Su mmary ESTABLISHECD 184&

re~-L. COFFEE & C0..
Bne IN Vancouver, during 'September, Grain Commission

r Bdei building perîts were issued to the ecat
dpst amount of $i38,65o, makiîîg their totalMrcat

4ontreal, and value this year over $î,ooo,ooo. TuOnAS FLYNN. Board ut Trade 13uild
purchased for J.IN . UCorPa. Toronto, QOtar w
marg.n and THE Dominion Tar and Chenîîcal Co.

began manufacturing at Sydney lasti JOHiN ST R o
C . wcek. The company lias o.rders booked 18~ N~ G
O* ahead for large quantîties of creosote, 1STOCK SROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

xvhich, owing to the high price of Lies, 9
O'Hara, W. i, largely used b3" UJnited States rail- Ordors promptly carecuted on thse Stock

Exoaso 0fTooto Xoutreal. Niew
R. O'Hara, ways as a preservative. The New York YiOrk sud .oudou.

Central has a contract with the Sydney Mersin, tfud<1 froai, r@

& c.,concern for a large quantity of creosote. iptone, Sfatu ms. 26 Toronto StI, TORONTO
CRONYN TE 'Çiover Leaf" Mining Company

iODA s developing a copper mine necar Liskeard &RAMN
New Ontario, and is putti::g in a good

KERS deal of hoisting and other machinery. S xk Brakers and finanCial Agentsa
Mr. Thomas Gibson, director of the ~ ms t et OOT

E. Bureau of Mines for Ontario, lias corne inCm e.Ws, OOT
""'de in Goveenmsnt, Maniolpal, Rallie a

Building, back from that region supplied with a Trust and rnieellanecus Demeotures. Stocks on Urc-
rite. ttrlarge stock of information concerning j,,,,, tig. New York, Moutteal and Toonto Exchanhge

Vekl Lttrinineral deposits, etc., around Lake hought and s,,ld on commiseion.
Ternaganî and other parts.

Tl'îl property of the Dominion Lum- Cible Adress 'Tlherson" Toronto., Telephone Main9n

P ber Company, at St. Margaret's Bay, THIOMSON, TILLEY & JOlINSTON
west of Hlalifax, N.S., comprising some ~u T , SU IOS ,

QUID.ATOltS 8,ooo acres of spruce and hemlock, with
~t, Toitoiro milI, stores, bouses, wharves, etc., is re--ofc-

ros, .CA.ported about to be sold to Mr. Louis j Toronsto G.uorai Truits B3uidi"i

Miller, a promînent Scotch lumberman. U'Yng St.. Toronto. Oaa.
IlweIl Trhis gentleman is said also to ld D.E bfýIâN ily taca oats

options on sorne other timber properties W.__________ N. __________

Columbia.i Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Hie,

1. (Cao.) is one of the chief owners of the lands GIBBONS à HARPER,
acquired a few months ago by the New- B*Da rit, soltelors, Ae.

~nicie foundland Timber Estates Comipany. . gtrt

WE understand that the extensions to- LONDON, ONIý
Laoa, the Sao Paulo (Brazil), tramway system t n L

1mdasa resuit of tesubscriptionio

X. (Can.> $r,ooo,Mo to the stock of the Sao Paulo 1 Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Company, about a year ago, are now BrttrAtres 0

abutcoplte.Th tac bsbeen WINNIPEG. CANADA

i.r KU i PI N greatly lengtnened, ana many new carsput into commission. The power coin-REAL ESTATIE, pany bas now disposedl of its present

INVIESTMENTS, entire output of 8,ooo horse-power and

INSURANCIE. installation is beîng made at the dami for'
PORT AuYHUE & vour WIL.IAM. the generating of the additionalý 8,ooo

Ptt offie Addre-Poe Atiu, ONT, horse-power that can be taken from it.

H. ~ ~ 0 OlL r. f this 4,000 will at once ,be disposed
of. The electric light company, bas se-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & PROKERS cue a nuniber of goôd oniracts,antd

911M FOR-Tise Dominion Radiatoir Co ihsi ie arso eas en
T'he Metale Roofing Ci,. lgt nue a-hp sas e

A oi-rctîoi Alloye. Ltd., tlas Me<a'. constructed.
Ilat mey WIhCs Camtpan>', LiiitOL TH unbr ihtad oerCm

Hamiltona, Canada. TEHme iltadPwrCm

7 06 9 OPelu St. ONTREAL pany, Toronto junction, has been er
ganized, as a result of the purchase of

EDW'ARIa FlSIII ,arge p art of the stock by sorte, of the
EDWA D ýF smlrtl,1 diectrs and the Stark Electrical Com-

STOC1K AND BOND BROKERý pany. Hon. , John Dryden becoînes
president, and Hon. George E. Poster,

Netropole Building, - iialilax, N. S. and A. M. Stark, directors, in place of
Stocks bonght and sold on ail1 Exchatîges.

Banik stocks, and Municipal and ottier g>toc S. Nesbitt A. C. Morris, an' .H
Debentures dealt ia. Correspondence inviteci. Hurd, who had retired froni the boar.

The lighting plant is to be increased ta
THE Mexic an Light and Power Com- double its present capacity, and a tele-

pany, in which Canadian capital is chiefly phone systein, the invention oif Mr.

interested, has now taken possession of Stark, is to be establishled in connectîon,
the City of Mexico Electric Light Coin- 1 with, it is claimed, an accompanying

pany's' property, formerly owned by great reduction ini rates. The price pro-
Messrs. Siemens & Haîshe, Gýerman poSedi is, we understand, not to exceed
bankers. Good headway is being miade $15 for private phones, and,$25 for busi-

in installirig the plant necessary for con- ness, with $6 for the initial price of in-
Yeyiug power, etc. stallation.

J. tewart Tupper, K.C. Fransk H. Piuppen,Willam J Tuper.George D. Minty.
GroC.MTaih Wallace McDonald.

Solicitors fer: The B3ank of Montreal, The Bank at
Britishs North Americe. Thse Merchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada wite Assura9oe
Ca., fTheEdinburh Lîte Assurance Co., The Canadian

aifcaiwy C o any, Tgi e Ori o. Ltd.,
The Hudson$ Bay Compaîîyi TFu Mnail oon Ltd
Debenture Company, etc., etc.

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Offlcc TORONTfO

AUTHORISSJ) CJAPITAL, 81,000,999
The policies of thse" Contineiital am Ms l)bra and frec
au absolute, safety anones, and the proemuis are as low~
as the securitf of palicyholdemrtalois. For district*
andi agenciezs applyr to nead Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Precident
UEO. B, WOODS, Mnfr.

CHAS. H. FULLER, SecretarY.

THE PLANE
CHATHIAM. ONT.

does not charge fancy prices. It niases
as good books as any first class bock-
maltîng bouse in Canada. Estimates
promptly furnished for

Flat Opening Biank BookS
Loose Leaf Ledgers, or
Loose Leaf Sheets
Invoice Books
Transfer Ledgers, Etco.
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Telepoe Mata 17M4

43E0. 0. MEnrSON,
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Assigne Liquidater, Auditor, Etc«
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Now is the Tinte
to Make Money in

HouseOptions
15,000 PShares an Steel-were
diange on OPË" tio tbet and safest method
of Lprat.ng i the Wck Markoet, either on
raPid fuctuations or for a long pull.

Pense Options give the holder right of oper-
ating at hisown Isreioni on ail mnarket mfove-
ments, without mnargin and without riait of

<further loss than bare coat of option-fiorn $r
to $s 1er share.
Write for Handbook and Dally ýMarket-Letter.

R.,C. BROWN & CO.
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Mclntyre &Marshall.
Menb-r 'New Yorkt Stock Exchange.

New York Produice Exchbange.
N W York Cotton Bitchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Repreeted lu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Menibers New York Stock Exchange.

.. Chicago Board of Traite.

J. 0. BEATY, Manager.
(RtUnda) King Edwtard Hotel, TORONTO0.

Bought and Sold on Canadian Paciflc
and Ieading American Railway Shares.
Boolet giving prices and full informa.
tion free on application.

PARKR & CO.0
Viotorla Street. - - Toronto.

JENKIS & H1ARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED AC(..UNTANTS,
Eslte and Fire InsuranceAgents

151 Tooto Stret, . . . Toronto.
465 Temple Iulldlng, - - Montreal.i
I00 William Street, - - - New York,

Millng Company' held its
in Montreal last week,

osniçr in the chair. TJht
was the most vrosperous

1lercantile' Sumimary.

ONz of the large milis of the Hastings
Shingle Mill Company, at Vancouver,

BCwas last week destroyed by fire.
Its capacity was 175,000 feet per day.
With machinery, it was. valued at $8o,ooo.,
and the kilns and materia] would be
worth haif as much more. The insur-
anc e was $soooo.

THE New York and Ottawa Railway
is to be sold by public auction ait St.
Regis Falls on the 2oth prox. Consider-
able interest is feit owing to the fact that
the purchase, it is supposed, will include
the Ottawa and, New York line, the
stock and bonds of w~hich are held b>'

the first compan>'. Trie Delaware and
Hudson Railroad is said to be figuring
on the purchase, as, by the construc-
tion of a connecting line of fifty-five
miles from Northr Creek to. Tupper
Lake, it would present the most oirect
route from New York to the Adiron-
dacks and Canada.

STRATFORD, Ont., counicil have at
length arrived ait what appears to be
a satisfactor>' agreement with the pro-
posed radial railway, of which, Mr. H.
M. Sloan, of Chicago, and Dr. McKay,
,of Ingersoll, are the chie! promoters.
The suggested agreement is as follows-
Citjý to give a 5o-year franchise. with
option by cîty of purchasing outright
after 25 years. Exemption from taxes
for zo years, or after io, years upon
cit>' reaching 2o,ooo population; five-cent
fare, workmen's cheap tickets ait cer-
tain times; thlirty-miinute service on cer-
tain streets. Arbitralion of differences
hy the Ontario Railway Committee.
Company to have the right to furnishi
light -and power. Provision made for
replacing roads and rails. The rails to
be uised flot to project above road level.
The company to bandIt passengers and
freight traffic; rolling stock a 'nd rails, to
be first-class and strict]>' up-to-date. The
radial railway *ill rm to Mitchell and
St. M.ary's.

AT the senMi-annlua1 meeting of thle
Grand Trunik Railway, ini London, Eiig.,
last week, the presîdenit, Sir Chiatles
Rivers-Wilson, stated that a1thoigh
there had been a very large increase in
revenue, there had been, owing to
peciu1iar conditions of the times, a cor-
responding increase in eýuxpenditure,
which had gone far to eralize the
beneficial results whiich mighit hav-e been
expected. The time would certainly ar-
rive, hev, thought, when shareholders
would flot regret the expenditure of the'
Iast few years. Since jantiar>', 1898,
£2,548,00o had bee» cjistributed int dîvi-;
dends. The tide of prosperity might
recede, but he was satisfied that the
Grand Trunlt Rallway 'wotuld derire a
lasting advantage from the policy pur-
sued in prosperous times oi which~ they
were already realoinjz the benefit. Re-l

* ONTARIO WIND ENGINE g

à Phone

AisloPark M2

RE Municiipai DebentureDEBENTU bought and aokld aise
Bonds. Securaties suitablefo oe(nntbTrse.
and Instrance Comnpanies. and for Deposit with the
Government, always on hand. - Telephone Main 2oii

%IBO. A. 5TIM SON & O.
'4-26 King Street We8t, TORIONTO, Ont.

Gin,. EDWARDS. F.C.A. !ARTH1'S H. EowAR.o
W. P. MORG,%N

Teophone Main 1163.

Edwards & Companiy,
CIIARTEREQ ACCOUNTANTS.

North Bri-ih & Mercantile Chýmbers,
26 Wellington St. East, Toro~nto.

,,GEDIES." A. B. C. 4th Edition,I Trir.idail. L ..e',d Pri, ste "eb.~
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m1h Mercantile Summary.
T. W. HoplnîNs, of Barrington, N.S.,

succeeded to the general store business

N oRTisERN eLECTRIC. of bis father in 1898. He is flot e
ported as having shown aygreat ap-

AND titude for business, and been found
generally slow, and dilatory in pay-

Mariulacturin Co., LImited ments. He was recently reported as
oifering hscreditors 4o cents onthe
dollar, but has 110W assigned.

MANUFAOTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN L. W. MACGiLLivRAY, general dealer,

of Gabarus, N.S., bas been in businessEletrialApparatus some 15 years, but has never achizv.ed
much success. The accounit bas al-

and, ways been described as more or less
of a dragging one, and in i8g8, hie is

supplies reported to have settled at 25 cents on
the dollar. In August last, he made a

OF EVERY OE80RIPTION similar offer, but the arrangement has
flot apparently gone through, and bis

Spoclal ateto to assigrnent is now noted.
B. NERox, general merchant, also

ail classes of dealing in lumber, at Metabetchouan,'Que., in the Saguenay district, bas as-

M ETAL WVORK signed. Hie wvas origin:Ily afrnr

OFFICE. Bdt Teehn IMdIg Non D& St. Through over-crediting principally, hie
fACTPY 3flAquductSt.became involved in 1895, and then com-
PAC0~Y 3? Auodet t.promised at 35 cents. Last week, a

MONTREAL meeting of his creditors was held ia
____________________________ uebec, when a statement was sub-

mitted showing liabilities of $,x,23,Paft.p W*ifdM  and assets Of $28,825.
Woolleil Mill Business Alrig1tt. - The. owner of a ABouT two years ago an American,atrpwrblanloet mill, with more orders thàn eao bc

flewa.taWCraci pase wt s,o te cadr Lawton Work by namne, Iocated at
chrg of~ mijs pmen own ot«i eg St. Adolphe de Howard, Que., in the

Addrsag witii reference, Box 6*a, Laurentides Mountains, north of Mont-
Monetary Tine, Toronto>. real. lie was reported to bave been

connected with some large Arircan
* manufacturing concerns, and to be a

man of large means, who had come to
reside in the Canadian Adirondacka for

A Sp.oIa bis health principally He soon de-
pPi'@su Ii, veloped an active interest in tbe lumber

We havi a bpecial proposition to trade, and in the early part of 1902
ake t. une young man or womau organized tbe Howard Trust and In--

Canada. It wi'î pay youco enquirm- veStmient Co., witb an autborized capital
Wrie fr ataoge Mi. nt itlI of $250,0wo, using the naine of several

A. L. BROWN,. -Plus4cipat. friends for the purpose of incorpora-

tion, but apparently finding aaost of the
capital bims4f. lie bought limits
freely, built a large sawmîill, and boughtý
otlhers, built an enormous hen ranch or
cbicken batcbery. Everything was
donc on a lavish scale. He cut a road

~II'O A N ~the bush to bave a shorter haul for bis

lme oSte. Agathe Station, and this
srmrstarted to grade an ele'crie ue

to the same place. gis undertakiags
were generally regarded as of a veryCocoa, visîonary cbaracter by conservative
business people, and the request for aCh co at ad winding t;porder, made last week, was
therefore flot much of a surprise. The
liabilitîes are reported to be quite

Cake cingsheavy, and bis laborers, and a number ofC4~ ,cr~aal local storekeepers, are expe.ctýed
to suifer severely. is brotber-in-law,

A. D. Spear, wbo opeaed a general
store at St. Adolpbe, a little more

Are. the Standar of tban a year ago, bas also assigned as
a result of the general smash, and Mr.

Purity mnd ElOlenice. Work is reported absent in the United
States.

DRESSINO BACS
To those wbo are looking for unliïnited
comifort when traveling a fitted bag
appeals. As a gift to a friend going away
there la no surer way of making himt
happy.

No. 991-ls madle of the finest quai-
îty of leather and the best frame. The
tollet articles are the best that we can,
procure and the bag contains only those'
that you would use.
Price 18 ln. $20.00, 20 In. $21.0,0

We pay express charges in Ontario on this bag
also on other goods we make. Our Catalogue
Mdeusribesurleadinglines, Send for it.

The Julian Sale'
LEATIIER GOODS GO.,

lamav

105 KIng St1 West,, - TORONTO

,ani Pi l

ORANULATED"
and the. other pades of
reIined Sugars of tii, lold
and reliabi. -brand of

MAKOUTIMO BY'

THE CANADA SOGARO*
REFININO. CD. 11mw,

MONTREAL
SWeal attent in directed, to our snsw Lumop Sugar.

S"DOMINO"'
of thite mic~ade and usein New Ycrk andt Paris and
put up ijoand -o b. boxe..
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Interest
Allowed
0 On Deposits of One

1320o Dollar and upwards.

4 0, On Sums Of One7/ Hundred Dollars and

upwards if leftý for fromn one to
five years.

Aïr Money. Roelved
for Tpums

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, SI.300,OOO

National Trust, Col
(LIMITED)

22 KIng S.E., Troronto.ý

A comrpsqv has'beeii fornied to buiId[
a new electric road froni Sarnia toi
Courtwright, and from Coruiina toi
]Petrolia. Jý proposes to buy 'also the
.electric light plant at Petrolia, and fur-
nilsh power for that vicinity. The capital
:stock is placed ait $i66,eooo

lien one Writes
n Business

One wants ta strike the right
spot. This purpose is sure
ta be tbwarted by untidy or
poor, out-of-date stationery.
Our registered water-marked
iiBond " Papers are unex-

w..I Bond
White and Biue.

erIes Bond
White, Blue, Pink ans

îrnlsh Bond
Excellent finish, white

eiegant tints.

Mercantile, Sumnmarv.
THE Montreal Light, Heat and Power

Company is understood te be negotiat-
ing with the Shawinigan Cormpany for
an additional supply of io,ooo horse-
power m.rore power.

E~LEusiFpp BELAND, Of Quebec, who
has done a retail cigar and tobacco
business, in a proininent stand for th-

past thirteen years, has, somewhat un-
expectedly assigned, and is said to show
an indebtedness of $i3,ooo.-J. A.
Canton, dry goods retailer, of the sarn
city, reported embarrassed in a recent
number, has now- assigned on demnand,
and is estimated te owe about $20,-

000. I

THîE Mack Minerai Springs Company,
Limited, St. Catharines, Ont., has been1

incorporated with a share capital cf
$îoo,ooo. It wiii manufacture, deai in,
and .seli carbonated, minerai, distilled
and table waters and non-alcoholic
beverages, and, subi ect, te the pro-
visions of The Pharniacy Act, te ex-
tract saîts for medicinal and other pur-
poses; acquire any other business
similar te the business to be carried on
by the company, with power to pro-
mote similar companies for any purpose
which it may be degirable te carry on
in connection therewith, and te adil and
dispose of the undertaking of the cern-
pany, and ail the assets, trade-mark,
good-will and stock-in-trade belonging
to 'the Company for shares, debentures
or securities, of any 'other company
having objecta altogether or in partý
similar te those cf the company hereby
incorporated.

CONI'sDERABLE. reductions in flour and
grain rates have been made on Manitoba
railways. The Governiment a littie
while age caused the Canadian North-
ern te reduce their rates, and now these
have been made generai, by friendly
agre,=ment with the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Briefly stated, the new freight
tariff is as follows: C.P.,. reduces
wheat and flour rate fromn Winnipeg te

Laurle Corlise Engines
- AND-

Feed Water Hosters.

Ever alive to the, many warits of bis
nutmerous patron-, H.- W'. Petrie, of
Machinery Hall, Front street, Taronto,

d Corn, bas made arrangemnts ta carry, ini
addition to biis already large stock. the

and five well known Laurif' Corlisq Engines
and Feed Warâer H-eat'ers. No doubt

each many machinery ini wiil be interestd
r can- i this atinnuncemnent, and be glad to
ite us. call and inspect thein at Toronto's

leading machinery emporium.-Don*t

<o forget the addreý.s--Machinery Hall,
131 Front street, Toronto, near Union
Station. An attendant is there up ta

oeonto. elevent o'clock each night. No trouble
ta s~how >oîî around.

David loki, FCA
C'HARTRRED ACCOUNTANT.
Auditizig. spc1aw Investgî.
tions. aystema» of Accounte
Devised, FinancialI Valnattoas.

TeJephone, Maine~

Manning Ohambers, - Toronto, ont.

rBurmese Bond

When a strong durable paper, with an
attractive appearance and smooth sur-
face, le need'ed, Burnmese Bond le the
choice of'the experienced buyer. It le

r unexcelleid for blank books and office
stationery.

CAwMw& ?"M' CO.
Liwae m ntre"

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOO0KS
CATALOGUES
LEDGFRS

AUl W)aol.sa.ro Keep 15,

Toronuto Piper Mfg. Go.
NMJJ.I AT COERNWeXL

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything require'd for ...

BanklOffice orFatory

MAU

51 -53
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The llaslam Land&
lnvestment, Company
MERCHANTS BANK fiLIG., WINNIPEG.
3.2 JACKSON STREET, ST. PAUL, M.',s.

MORTCACES FOR SALE.
Wear ofritgr $ zoo wortb of FIRST

FARM MOT .S, bearig interesit al,
SIX PER CENT., for sale.

All kinds of Farm and City Property handied on
a commission basis. If you wish to bus' or sell
poperty in Western Canada, Write %Îs.

Thomson Beattie, Manager, Winnipeg.

BANKER8
From the foilqwlng Hms aut reilera can

sartain the aimes andl addrenue of bankerâ
who will undertake ta transact a genorAl agency
andl colletion business ta their respoothe

lq AOD0- oày C. EL JALeeOY,
A~gent*. Mauey to oan.

flEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Assiet
and Audibor. Office M Dundas Street L,0nd00#

COUTIS Geyana Jardioledns Ü made
lumontndu 'vulued and sold. modo"s .seved

A gena" 5omele busines.isatd Leadlag lots
oupms.law>'es sMd wholusaie Marcheurs ni-i -

u. Si. MILLERP. Hsmover

JOIR RUTERFORD, o>wmuo DON!.

Lands vained and sold; Notices sevsd Fire, LI
a id Plate Glas u 982100 - Sl" fact*rY and Infl
sites la goo locations ta àlispose oft Lous efteeted

Bes ot refeencS.

The Grenfeil investwent. Ce.
ORBNFELL, N.W.T.

A General Banlcinir andFinancial Business transacted.
Specil atentin g e collections on Neudorf, Hyde,

Tir1et. -ad"Pheasant Forks.
JAs. YotYNG-TROMSON. MGR.

Fidelity Bonds
W. furuia cct Se lor offi.eanmd

m'Ployee Of ail c6fmpanies fequiring thens
ý-for ai persoas holding positions oftnst

Wt" te usfoir parucoulas,

LONDON BUARANTEE & A0CiDENT CO.,
<anma) of London, Fag.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gea. Mgr. t r Canada.
40 King Street West. Toron.o.

À Trip to0 the'British
West Indies

is an inexpensive yet delightfui way
ta spend a part of the copnlng winter.
Steamers of aur line sail from
Halifax every other Monday for
Bermnuda, Barbados, Trinldd and
a numnber of other Islands.

Write us for a Boaklet
telliug ail about the trip. 1

PICKFORD & BLACK,
HALIFAX.

Mercanti le Sum mary.

the Lake bY 4 cents a hundred; C.P.R.
reduces wheat and flour rate from ail
points west of Winnipeg by 3 cents a
hundred; C.P.R. reduces rate on coarse
grains by 2 cents a hundrcd; C.N.R.
reduces rates on flour by i cent ahundred; C.N.R. wheat rajte raised i
cent a hundred west of Winnipeg.
The net result is a zo cent rate on
wheat and flour from Winnipeg to
Port Arthur, on the main line of the
C.P.R., and a reduction from every
station in Manitoba Of 3c per 100, lbs. on
wheat and flour, and 2C. on oats and
barley, compared with the rates in
force since February, 1902.

A WARNING TO THE SUC-
CESSFUL.

The processesof nature which work
toward the highest perfection-work
slowly. Too sudden appreciation of
efforts tends to final fàilure. No man
is more unfortunate than hie who suc-
ceeds too quickly and too easily. His
success makes him exaggerate his own
importance and abîlity. It inakes hinm
underestimate the strength of those
who compete with him, and the diffi-
culty of winning in the long run.. Tha
world is full of ail kinds of disappoint-
ed beings-workers of ail sorts-who
lead disappointed lives. 0f these men,
a great many started out hopefully and
promisingly. They succeeded too soon;
they made nioney too easily; they rose
too suddenly. Failure at the right
time would have made them think,
work, and do better. But failure came
too late, and when the energy to fight
and overcome was no longer there. If
every young man who thinks well of
himself will realize that hie may have
mistaken good fortune for great ability,
and that the failure that has been put
off will corne sooner or later, unless
he thinks of it and struggles to, inprove
himnself in spite of success, many dis-
appointments will be saved in the
future. Discount your failure. Don't
wait for it to discount you.-Exchange.

APPLES 'IN NOVA SCOTIA.

W heat is flot ta have things ail its
own way this year; great as is the ban-
ner crop of the West in its s'pecialty,
the effete East is also to be heard froni.
The apple crop this year is undoubted-
ly the largest in our history, says thé
Maritime Merchant, and there is every
probahility that our export of apples
will exceed by at least ioo,ooo barrels
the great year'of 1896, when 409,773
barrels were exported via Halifax and
St. John. The exports for the past
three or four years have been comn-
paratively smnall, last year only i56,ooo
barrels beiug exported. In fortunate
conjutnction with this is the excellent
price being obtained. A large nuxnber
of the orchards have sold their fruit
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for $2 per barrel, and those nlot yet sold
are holding for a higiier price, with
probability of getting it. The Graven-
steins and other early appies are now
ail picked, and have turned out even
better than anticipated, many farmers
having necarly doubled their estimate.
'Ribston Pippiris a.lso have been comning
on weii and will excced eariy estimates.
Bath Ribstan and Blenlieims are also
prctty weIl picked. l3aldwins and
Northern Spics are reported rather
sca4rce, and they are iikely to be high
priced.

Judging from present appcarancts,
theve wiIl bc somne difficulty ini getting
the apples shipped this seasan. The
farrners af the Valley have in times
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past complained a good deai about the
inadequate facilities provided for themt
by boats running out of Halifax and St.
John, but the fault is not ail on the part
af the steamships. In past years, grow-
crs have been in the habit of engaging
a certain space on the boats, and aiter
having donc so, the opportune visit of
a speculator wouid induce themn ta sel1
their apples in the -orchard; the resuit
bcîng, of course, that the space was, s0
ta speak, ieft on the stcamship cam-
pany's hands. It ix only natural that if
thcy cxpect the steamship companies
ta keep faith with thcrn, thcy must do
likcwise with the companies.

THE STOCK EXCHANGES.

The. extraordingry dullnessi in stock
transactions continue ta prevail
throughout Canada and the United

Toronto.

enormous increase in the numnber of
passengers carried, the railways have
aiso had .an augmented passenger
traffic. In the last seven years, accord-
ing to Engineering, of London, the ag-
gregate number of'rail lares has' risen
by 11.7 millions, while in the same
period tramcar*fares have increased by
196. ramillions. British tramways .last
year conveycd x,394,oo0ooaa, which was
25 per cent. Mort than the raiiways.
'The 'figures sece to demonstrate that
ýwhat the railways have lost on suburban

4. ,*'~~ ~ ~ ,,~J A ~. u . 1.~u ,u v L dAL te j
seemns ta lie in the direction of an oc- 1more than made up on their long-
casional further decline in prices. O'ni distance fares; and furtiier, that facili-
Tuesday last, in New York, thcre was tics for travel increase its amount, and
another seriaus break ini stocks, and the doubtiess that lesson wiIi be anew il-
Montreai and 'Taronto markets tended lustrated whcn the raiiway companies
to follow suit. Und.er thÎs influence, connect their outlying arcas with the
Dominion Coal fell seven points, and trunk lines by their awn cectric motors
even C.P.R., which, heid up better than or branch tramways. Though we hav,
mastof the popular stocks, declined ta had seventy odd years of raiiways, the
X173/, and soid at that point. Practi- science of locomotion is still in its
caliy ail transit and industriai stocks infancy.
shared in the easiness. *

MORE CANADIAN BUTTER.

The ioilowing is extracted fram a
London letter of September 21 ut:
"Somne of the Canadian butter shippers
ta this country shouid get ten years
penai servitude."~ Another dealer wrltes
as foliows ta aur correspondent:
"Picase instruct us as ta the disposai
of twlo boxes butter sent us as sample
Canadian finest butter, but which is
bad confeetioners'.»

-Technical journals have recently
drawn attention ta the tact that, despite
the rapid extension of tramways andI

-We have had another Zemarkabie
spectacle in the strike of the metabers
of a trade union empioyed, in a baller
shop in jersey City, N.J., for what
anwunts ta practically a reduction of
wages. The minimum scale was tlîree

I XPORT
BUYURS and SHIPPERS

ndon, Glasgow,
* and Bristol.

* South Afrios,
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Canadian Bank af
Commerce Building,

THE TRUST & LOAN 00s'
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dollars per day, but the firm paid a
number of workmen more than that,

,somne of them receiving as high as three
dollars end seventy-five cents a day.
To this the union objected, saying that
the men should be paid equal wages,
and a strike resulted. What is more
rernarkable, the men who were receiv-
ing the extra pay went out with the
others, thereby placing themselves of-
ficially on record as protesting against
a recognition of their superior abilities.
It can 'well be iniagined that they did
flot go willingly, however, and the ini-
cident furni.shes another illustration of
thie tyranny of those wlio get themn-
selves into power in labor circles. The
Proprietors of this particular shop filled
it with non-union workmnen, and the

,unlion made so mucli trouble that the
Police were called in to keep the
Peace.-New York Exchange.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Hienry Clews & Co., New York, in
their weekly letter dated October xoth,
say: For soxue time past Wall Street
bas been hunting for troubles, and lilce
moat individuals engaged ini that dole-
fuI occupation it bas found thejn with
greater promptness and abundance than
anticipated. The result bas been a
xnood of undue despondency from
which recoverY is slow, because t&t
patient bas been weakened by prevouxs~over-indulgeixces and requires ti11ne for
rest and recuperatiol. N.evertheless,
the outloolc is more assuring th4~n a

month ago, apprehension is disappear-
ing, a number of important doubts are
now a matter of history, and there îs
no longer any cause for anxiety con-
cerning the crops, Morley, or even the
Steel dividend, which was the last
element of unccrtaînty. The reduction
of the Steel dividend wvas both wise andI
timely, having been fully discounted by
the prevîous decline in the stock.
Public opinion no doubt had much to
db with forcing this conservatîve
action by the directors, and had two
per cent. always been paid, instead of
four, the stock would probably have
been selling at double its preserit value.
The best corporation management is
that which builds up a reserve, not one
that distributes ahl the net earnings to
stockholders; the reserve being to a
corporation precisely what a savings
bank account is to the wage earner
when the day of stress arrives. Out-
side of Wall Street the only cloud on
the horizon is in the industrial situa-
tion, wliere there is a feeling 'of
hesitancy owing t0 the high costs of
Production forced by the demands of
labor and by high priced materials. Lt
is this fact that strengthens the im-
Pression in business circles that an in-
dustrial reaction Of more or le ss con-
sequence is in front of us. Perhaps a
reasonable recognition of this fact on
the part of both capital and labor wifl
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No binding 100O elaborate.

Our BUFF Linen LEDGER
Papers are easier on the eye than
any other shade. Send for sam-
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THE PLANET
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facilitate rcadjustmcnt. No sane per-
son ever cxpected that the abnormal
activity of the past few years was to
continue utrnterruptedly. This does

not mean tha t a precipitate fall is to be
expccted; on the contrary, a graduai
reaction is likcly and desirable. Re-
adjustment to a lower level of prices
does flot necessarily involve depression
and loss, because, to a very consider-
able extent, it is certain that enterprise
and industry would revive under a
moderate recession ini costs, and that
the industries of the nation would be
upon a more stable basis if upon a
lower level.

The Greate8t Cemeal Company In the World have recently
erected milîs here, with capacity to handie ten million bushels of
grain pier annum.

An Immense Eletcalo >Ianufacturlng Works are now
erecting haîf a million dollars worth of additional buildings to
their plant.

Binder Twine Nuls have recently been completed at cost of
about $300,000.

A Beet Root Sugar Faetory is now being bult at a cost
of$0000

Cheap Wvdater-Powe r,,
Railways, Geographical position
and frent Valley Canal are In-
ducements.
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WESTERN PROGRESS AND WESTERN
VIEWS.

On another page of to-day's issue is begun a
series Of papers which will contaÏi note and comment
upon the Great West of Clanada as a recentvstd-
closed it. Comparison with the appearan .ce of things
a dozen years ago is unavoidable, and, indeed, it may
often prove interesting, for the strides made are often
remarkable. The present article dwells uponi some
features in the shape of opinion and fact which are
most prominent.

Progress was very marked in towns and villages
along the main lune of the railway. ,Portage la Prairie,
Brandon, Regina, Calgary show great strides since
189o, The shops are extensive and admirably
arranged. At such distances from the bases of supply
in the East large stocks are a necessity for the store-
keepers. .And their customers want good goods:
nothing is more prominent than the hîgli character of
the merchandise found in western stores. The western
mnan works hard; conditions around him are stimu-
lating; he usuialy prospers, and he wants the best of
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everytbing for his wife and children, and will pay the
price for it. 1N7or is there, as a rule, the laxity in
farmiers' methods that older Canada too often sees.
In care of bis stock and of bis field implernents the
Manitoba fariner is prompt.

Winnipeg makes a strong impression upon the
visitor, especially if hie views it from, a great height,
when the extent of the place and the growing beaute,
of ils residertial quarter can be seen ;the grading and
boulevarding of the streets, the modern tastefulness of
the dwellings, the up-to-date cbaracter of nearly every-
thing, give an air of coýmfort to what would have other-
wvise an air of newness, not- to say rawness. In the
business quarter the banik buildings are elegant and
spacious: that of the Merchants B3ank is lofty andi
striking, while the Dominion and Commierce have0
offices surpassed nowhere in Canada for beauty. 0f
the wholesale warehouses ,one can say that everyone
is busy, and in soute the* employees have to work at
night. l{alf a dozen at least have been enlarged this
year by the addition of stories, and several bave beenr'
doubled in size. The retail sbops are a revelation: twco

in particular, a furniture sbop and'a jewellcry sbop,
both on Main Street, bad stocks of the most beautifut
and expensive tbihgs. But Winnipeg seriously needs
a large and modern hotel. This she will shortly have.
There is every indication that Winnipeg will be. a
second Toronto as a distributing centre. Somne of lier

Icitizens assert tbat ini ten years she will bave- 250,000
people. Certainly when the plans for power and boat
traffic from, the great cluster of waterways to) the north
are carried out, Wininipeg will progress by leaps andi
bounds.

It is impossible not to be struck with the ctirious
impatience of "the East" which characterizes the talk

of the Western folk. One finds it everywhere. It
Istems as if, when personË have lived a certain number

of years or months west of Lake of the Woods they,
inhale alongy with the intoxicating western air, a feeling
of contempt, or something very like it, for the oid-
fashioned East. This iýs expressed in several ways. In
the view of one person, the East is synonymous with
excessive freight charges on the railways; another'
declares the batiks and wholesale houses grinding
monopolists. But the third criticismn one hears of
Eastern Canada is by far the most powerful and wide-
spread. It was heard in Regina, in Edmionton, in Cal-
gary as well as in Winnipeg. "You. people at Ottawa
deny us the custody of our lands. You give them away
t1o the C.P.R., to the Hudson's Bay Company, to,

monopolists and speculators, who withhold themt fromn
settiement. We demand the administration of our
domain; we want to mine our own coal, and flot to

ihave, millions worth of ià giveni away to Eastern capi-
Stalists or great railways. Whatever else our lands
contain we demnand the right to the disposition of it."

~Now, whether we reject such views as savoring of
State rights as opposedl to federal sovereignty, it is
impossible to deny their existence or to get away irons.
their expression, sometimes with earnestness, some-
timies with actual animosiîty. It is no figure of speech
ifwe say that hie wbo lives in Eastern Canada cannot
understand the feelings and views of Northwest Cana-

!dians unless hie visits that great country, learns its
capacities, and realizes wbat statesman-liîke breadth of
view and the relaxation of red tape mnay niake it.
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THE OPPOSITION TO MR. CHAMBERLAIN.

In our comments on the great'Imperial fiscal revo-
lution recently inaugurated by Mr. Chamberlain, we
have taken the line that Great Britain's best and pro-
bable coursewould be to decide as ta where ber best
individual interests lav, Ieaving the colonies to do like-
wise, eacb of thern discussing the plan froni its own
standpoint. That accomplished, eacb one would know
exactly how its own interests are 'fable to be affected;
the Chiamberlain scheme would be tborougbly known
in ail its bearings, and the component parts of the
Empire would be in a position to arrive at a common
underst 'anding for the benefit of the wbole. Any alter-
nate method seenis likely, in our judgment, to expose
the new Imperial tariff policy to the liability of hidîng
numerous defects, whicb, being discovered afterwards
le one or anotber of the couintries involved, would lead
ta disappointment and, perhaps, ta a fatal ending for
the whole framnework. And this would be even more
detrîiental to the Empire's best interests, and to its
unity, than a continuation of the present admittedly
unsatisfactory conditions.

Bearing this danger in mind, tint believing that
the main principle of Mr. Chamberlain's proposais is
calculated ta strengthen the world-wide British Emn-
pire as nothing else can, do, pr ovided »he can steer it
,clear af certain treacherous rocks lying along its
course, we, have tried to point out those rocks so far
as Canada is cancerned. Indeed, we have gone so far
as to point aut, tbough regretfully, wbat appears to
us to be one almost unescapable objection to tbe plan,
namely, the innate incompatability of Mr. Chamber-
Iain's aim wîth regard to British products and that of
our own rnanufacturers. But this is sureiy objtction
enough without the intrusion of others based on an
utter lack of' understanding regarding facts and con-
dlitions as they prevail in this country. Yet this is
what somne af Mr. Chamberlain's apponents are doing
in the OId Country. Most objections concern thern-
selves with the effect of the praposed new policy on
the British public, and, as sucb, are better understoad
and answered wbere they originate; but there are
,others which bave their basis in alleged facts in
Canada, and these, we tbink, should be answered bere.
Lord Spencer, in a speech against Mr. Chamberlain,
argued that bis proposais for a duty against wheat
except that grown in the colonies would tend ta,
,cause an influx of Amnerican wheat-growers into
Canada, in order ta reap the benefit af the British pre-
ferençe. Is Lord Spencer a friend or an enemny of the
British Empire? From the way he talks it is dificui1t
to gather. 0f course the preference would help the
<levelopment ai Canada as a stiil greater wheat-.growing
ou~ntry than it is; but that, we thaugbt, was ane of
Mr. Chamberlain's aimas. Is not this alsc> one ai

IExchequer.' It was to the'effeet Ïhat any move onth
part of Great Britain to institute a tariff with pre-
ferential treatnient of the colonies would instantly be
followed by trouble with the United States, who would
retaliate on Canada. Now, poor Canada has already
been retaliated against by the United States, and lias
Iived throiigb 1t; in fact, neyer has been so prosperous
as during this same ý retaliation" period. Wýe woýuld
suggest, thertfore, that Mr. Ritchie should confine
bis objections to matters nearer home, and with the
conditions of which, perhap s, he is better acquainted.

AN ALTERNATIVR IMPERTAL POLICY.<

Somne of the opponents of Mr. Cbamberlain's
tariff and Imperial unity scheme, wbile they seem to us
at this distance ta bring against it, some objections
which are 'unsounid, if not somectimes absurd, at the
same time have brought out some of its intrinsic weak-
nesses. Somne of theni, too, are uindoubtedly in full
;ympathy with Mr. Cbamberlain's main abject, the
unifying and strengtbening of the Empire, though,
perhaps, the spirit '0f partisanship, now so rampant in
jBritain, prevents them from showîng that sympathy as
earnestly as could be hol5ed.

For instance, Lord Rosebery in bis speech at
Sheffield in answýer to Mr. Chamberlain's, spoke of the
difficulty of uprooting protection when once it should
have been'established, and referred to, the danger of
its bringing in the reigzn of trusts, mnonopolies and,
perhaps, corruption. Hie also ridiculed the idea, se, the
dispatches infermn us, that thie colonies would consent
not to establish pew industries in order that- British
mnanufacturers should be allowed a free hand. In bis
opinion a flair and practical Imperial tariff along these
1 nes could not be devised, and he prayed heaven te,

iprotect them fromn the bad biood and jealousies that
any surh attenIpt would engender.

NÇow, this is aIl very well; Lord Rosebery puts bis
fingers on some of the weak points in Mr. Chamber-
Iain's plan.- But even Lord Rosebery admits that
things are not going well with the British manuifac-
turer; admits, too, we llelieve, that sotnething is needed
to bind the componient parts of the Empire scattered
ail over tbe globe in dloser relatioiis one with the other.
Mr, Chamberlain sees these things, and tries to remedy
them; hie at least tries to build uip something. On the
other hand, Lord Rosebery and bis school content thern-
selves with critîcism of thie bolder statesman's political
edifice. They see it bas faults, and condemin it, but
they do flot offer anything better. Destruction, not
construction, seems to be their mnotto; an~d it may be
remarked that the first is much easier.

What will the public-and this word incîndes now
flot only the people of Great Britain, but those of

ICanada, Australia and a dozen smaller countries as
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chance; but, as it is, apparently aIl hie can do is to find
fault with the plans of others. A natural consequence
of this possibly congenital mood of Lord Rosebery's
will not unlikely be the swallowing, by the public, of
Mr. Chamberlain's ideas, faults and ail.

SOME CANADJAN STATISTICS.

Quite a number of instructive diagramns illus-
trating the growth of the Canadian Northwest appear
in the Winnipeg Free Press Of 7th October. The
essence of some of these may bc given as under. For
instance, as to the increase of elevator capacity. In
i891 the storage capacity for grain represented only

7,628,000 bushels; the next year it was i0,366,o00; by
1898 it had reached i8,368,ooo; last year it was
26,298,000, and now it is Over 39,000,000 bushels. At
every point on the railway lines elevators have been
built to make easy the handling 'and shipmeîit of grain.
These range from 50,000 to 500,000 bushels' capacity
in the towns, but the .enormous elevators at Port
Arthur and Fort William wili hoid from one to three
millions eachr

<Fromn the insignificant number Of 1857 in the year
1896 the entries for free homestead lands increased to

780in 1900 to 22,215 in 1902, and this year to 33,102,
This growth naturally corresponds with the great

growth of immigration into Manitoba and the Terri-
tories. The i8,ooo of néwcomers in 1896 have been
succeeded regularly by greater nuinhers in the later
years, In 1899 and 1900 the figures of arrivaIs were

about the same, namely, 44,000 each, while in îjoî
there were 50,000; the next year 67,ooo, andi last yea 'r
no fewer than 124,000. The division of these between
"European," "Brit 'ish" and "American' is indicated in
the dîagramr. In 1903 there were .47,000 immigrants
from the United States, which proves that the greatest
influx has beeni fromn that country.

Next, 1we may take the land sales by the greaf
railway conripanies. These amounted ini 1896 to only
io8,oi6 acres, valued at $361,3A8 figures' which wvere
about doubled in the next year; î8g8 and i899 were-
nearly equal, sales being, say,.450,000 acres each.
Then igoo and îç>oî advanced'to 63o,ooo acres, and in
1902 they leaped to 2,201,795 acres, realizing $7,746,958.
rhus there have been sold in seven years nearly four
million acres of our western domain. These are scat-
tered through Manitoba and the herritories. The
growth of railway mileage affords another basis for a
comparative table. In the Canadlian Northwest there
were but 64 miles of railway, which length was in-
creased to 630 miles by 1883. With the construction
oif the C.P.R. in 1888 the figure grew te 2,366 miles,
while to-day th~e total is no less than 4,555 miles, and
the network of rails a very remarkable one.

OVER-BUYf'NG B3Y RETAILERS.

If hie would oxlly realize it, the retaller loses more
than lie miakes bY over-buying, or specuiating in mer-
chandise. For this is exactly what he does-he
specuilates-when at the intitgation of somne over-
zealous traveller, hie buy~s more goods than hie can see
bis way clear to sellig again to advantage. He is

gambling against chance. The fault sornetimes should
be about evenly divided between wholesaler and
retailer. To hear retailers condemned for careless
buying by the same wholesalers who led themn to it iS

not an unfarniliar feature of the trade. It would
be better for ail concerned if every retailer was
enough of a business man to run his own business:
if hie made enough of a study of lis buying to be bis
own buyer instead of coining the liberal advice of the
salesman into large entries 'on the depreciation
account.i

Credit men as a rifle advise a conservative policy
in buying. The retail inerchant who overboughit last
year can proliably eafl to, mînd a talk with or a letter
froni his credit man advising himn to buy carefully; to
make the wholesaler carry the stock as long as hie
could. Not to stock his shelves and warehouse with
goods which hie might flot need for months to corne.
On the other hand, whilst the credit man was giving
this advice the sales (lepartment was booming sales.
The salesmen were coaxing their customers into
larger purchases. Is it any wonder that many mer-

jchants became confused and did the wrong thing?

It is not the salesman who is to blame. He is out
to seli goods. H1e is after orders. That is the par-
ticular reason why the retailer should take counsel
from himself, ýand flot absorb too much boom advice
from the man who is really seeking to load him. If hie
accepts the advice of the salesman, and finds that he,
bias made a mistake, he should profit by the error and
decide to, do his own buying. he education of the
retailer, either through the school of experience,
through his trade paper, or through the conservative
advice of the credit man is the one way out. Condi-
tions which storni around the retailer daily are to

Iblame for much of the over-buying. 'One of the
greatest influences through which these condition's
wor< is the aux iety'of the wholesaier to seil goods,
This anxiety is natural enough, though it often works
afterwards very.strongly against the same wholesaler's
înterests; it should be counterbalanced by the equally
strong desire of the retailer flot to load himself up with
goods beyond his easy.capacity to seli.

hIlE LIJMBER TRADE., 1

Business continues good, though it ha& been ham-
pered by poor transportation facilities, railroad cars
having apparëntly given preference to theshipnient
of grains and othier products. Prices keep up well, and
so does the dexnand. This is referring more particu-
Iariy to Ontario and Quebec. In Manitoba the
farmers as a mile are too busy just now to pay much
attention to building operations. In New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia the situation is about normal. We
have received from Liverpool Farnworth & jardine's
monthly circular, dated October i st, which speaks of
the conditions in Great I3ritain as follows:

The arrivais fromn Britishi North Ametica during the
past miontli have been 4i,2:66 tons' register, against 47,645
toits' regis;ter during the corresponding month last year, and
the aggregate ýtonnage 'to this date fromn A places during
the years 1901, 1902, and 1903, hias been 35z,662, 381,441, and
378,70, tons respectively. The business of the past month
lias been fairly steady. Imports on the whole have been
large, buit t1-' cleive-i-,; generally satiAfactory, and stocks
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wilh iýew exceptions are flot excessive. Tiiere is littie change
iin values to report, but the trade has been' considerably dis-
turbed owing to the financial dIîfficultîes of one of the large
imp~orti.ng firnis. Referring t'O Canadian woods, the arrivais
of waney have been on a moderate scale, and largely on mer-
chants' ac count; the deliveries have been small chiefly owing
to the bulk of the îiport arriving at the end of the month,
but stocks are moderate, and values continue very firm.
Square pine hias also been imported mioderately, but the de-
mand is quiet, and stocks are adequate; values are steady.
There have been no arrivaIs of red pine;,the demand is very
limited, and stocks appear sufficient, prices are steady. The
arrivaIs of oak have again been moderate, but the deliveries
rather disa *opointing, and stocks have increased; values are
steady. There lias been no import of elm, but with a go
consumption stocks of prime wood are now light, and values
are fîrm. There is little enquiry for ash. Compared withi
the previous month, tIse arrivais of pine deals have been on
a smaller scale; tIhe deliveries have been large, but stocks
are sufficient; there is littie change in value to report. For
red' pine deals the densand continues quiet, and the stock is
adequate. 0f New Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce and
pie deals, the arrivaIs during the past month bave been
large, but considerahly less than the corresponding montx
lastý year, viz., 16,70o standards againsjt 2o,630 standards; the
deliveries have been satîsfactory, and stocks here are now
fairly light; values are well maintained. There hias been a
sniall import of birch from Quebec, the demand is quiet,
and the deliveries have been small, but stocks are flot too
large, and prices rule firm. The arrivais of planks have been
on a fairly moderate ýcale, and the deliveries have more
than kept pace; the stock is moderate; but there i% little imn-
provement in values to report. With regard to British
Colunibian and Oregon pine, the inmport consists of a cargo
of logs and planks from Portland, Oregorn; the deliveries
hiave been fair; values are fairly steady but the stock is heavy,

THE RISK FR0M SKY-SCRAPERS.

To judge' from the boastings of some pep,
ci'vilization depends upon the number of sky-scraping
buildings within a given area. Ugliness is one feature
of such buildings, which most of theém have in commion,
but lack of artistic beauty is not their strongest defect.
!Indeed, the unlimited construction of edifices of un-
lixnited height may well becomne a menace to public
safety. New Yorkers should be good authorities on
the qualities of these specimens of architecture, and
so we will quote the opinions of one or two gentlemen
who are well qualifled to speak of the conditions pre-
vailîng there. Mr. George B. Post, onte of New York's
foremost architects, well known as the designer of the
new Stock Exchange and other prominent buildings,
in an address a short while ago, expressed his confi-
dence that some day there would be a terrible disaster
i one of Gotham's huge office buildings. A small

fire might start ini a basement, filling the structure with
smoke. Thousands of tenants would be likely to rush
down stairs or into the elevators, which would be quite
unable to accomniodate the crowds, the possible resutt
beig suffocation for hundreds of people. One of New
York's fire chiefs, Mýr. Chas. D. Purroy, corroborates
this view of danger, and adds that it is a lamentable
fact that the lireproof" building often burns. H1e
gives a recen~t terrible case in which a captain of the
fire departinent was killed owing to -the fireproofinz

sion, the panic lable to arise even from a small lire
is likely to give rise to a terrible disaster. Mr. Purroy
draws attention,ý too, to a danger different from that
arising from partic or from actual destruction by lire,
namely, that proceeding from the weakened power of
resistance against wÎnd. A fireproof building in which
a fire starts may possibly flot humn, but its whole con-

Istruction is rendered weak by the heat, and may give
way afterwards when Ieast expected.

Altogether, we living in Canadian cities may be
the better off for our lack of enterprise in not building
more of the sky-scraper structures which are the
adornment, or, the abomination, of so many cities
across the Iine. Our backward condition may conduce
to longer life.

THE REAL MEANING 0F INSURANCE.

When the home or household belonginzs of a
family are destroyed of course the sympathy of neigh-
hors and f-iends is aroused, and they are disposed to
do what they cati for the unfortunate; but sympathy
and charity do not take the place of that aid to which
the holder of a policy of insurance is entitled under hi$
contract, and which he cati dlaim without humiliation
or arny feeling of dependence upon the 'kindness of
others.

But insurance is not a creator or restorer of
wealth, as, Mr. J. H. Washburn Iucidly pointed out at
the recent meeting of the Fire Underwriters' Associa-
tion o! the Northwest. 'Property destroyed is a loss
to the world just as much when insured as when it has
no such protection, although lwe often think and speak
as if insurance made good any loss as far as it went,
and the only real waste was of the excess beyond insur-
ance. 0f course, it is not necessary to emphasize this
fact to our readers, but the error is so prevalent and
widespread that a reference to it cannot be omnitted
when considering what insurance is and what it is flot.
Lt is only too common to regard a Ioss by lire as only
the excess over the amount recovered by way of insur-
ance, in entire forgetfulness of the fact that iusurance
companies are only regulators and distributors. Their
office is to collect small, in fact almost inappreciable,
sumns from unnumbered sources and to retain thesel
amounts, trifling in themselves but immense in their
aggregate, until the time of need, and then from the
accumnulated store to distribute what is required to
relieve those who by the contribution of premiiums
have become entitled to such help. As the bee gathers
the particles of honey from the flcwers, whichi suifer
no appreciable loss from sulch contribution, and stores
the collection in the hive until the time of need arrives,
so the insurance companies accurmulate these trifling
sums, received from one and another who do not feel
the loss, until disaster comes and the sufferers are
relieved from the treasury where their small contribu-
tions have been preserved.

And so insurance becorn
lator, 'applying its stores to
the losers, to prevçnt the

;an equalizer and regu-
leviate the sufferings of
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breakage or sudden stoppage of machincry, and
thereby preventing entire destruction of the works, so
insurance cornes in as an intermediary to relieve the
strain of sudden caiamity, and enable those who suifer
to maintain their position in the business world and to
enjoy the con3forts of which they mnust otherwise be
deprived. But the fly-wheel cannot be kept in opera-
tion without absorbing some of the power which would
otherwise be applicable to propelling rnaciniery. It
requires so mucli of the power that there mnust be an
increase in that direction or a reduction of the pro-
ductive capacity of the establishment. But miii owners
and operators do not regard such power as wasted;
indeed, plans which do not provide for such a regu-
lator would be discarded as absurd and their designer
called a madman.

THE C.M.A. EXCURSION TO THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

On Monday, night last was completed a business men's
excursion, which, so far as we know, has hail no parallel in
Canada for either size or success. This was the trip from
ToIfonto to the Pacific Ocean organized by the Canadian
Manufacturiers' Association. It began ait flOOf 0f September
I9th, and covered 6,482 miles in going and returning-that
is to say 3,237 Miles from Toronto by main liue via Revel-
stoke to the coast, and 3,245 miles cOming from Victoria by
the I'ootenay Lakes and 'Crow's Nest Pass, ail the way,
except to and'from North Bay, by C.P.R. cars and boats.
It had been planned to corne home by the Canadian North-
cmn Line from Winnipeg to Port Arthur, but circumstances
prevented this. The party numbered 166, of whom some 48
were ladies. The train of eleven cars-seven Pullmans, two
diners, a baggage and a touist-is declared to be the
heaviest passenger train lever attempted in Canada, and
that somne of the divisional officiers undcrestimated its
weight (which was 763 tons), was clear from the inadequate
motive power sometimes supplied it. This unfortunately
caused it to be two days late in arrivai. But even those
inerchants who were disturbed most by the delay, showed
wonderful patience, making every allowance as they did for
the difficulty of the undertaking.

To write a ýohtinuOus stOrY Of this wjonderful trip seems
to tihe writer impossible, He has. tried it. But the long in-
tvais of distance, the stoppages for welcomes and speeches,

the seenic wonders that absolutely disarm, one from, attempt-
ing their description, and the fatigue of eye and brain and
bOdy caused b>i trying to sec the whole of our Great West,
interfere with the taking of notes en route, mucli less the
recording ini full of impressions. These will be, therefore,
occasional notes of the most striking scelles or doings of
initerest to commercial men. To, perhaps, eight out of ten
of the Party this was a first visit to the Canadian prairies
or the Roclcy Mountains, and what that mneans those who
have been aeross before will understand, Often and often
the expression was heard: IlThis. trip is an eye-opener."
And this is exactly what we believe the sagacious, people
who planned the trip intended It to be, namely, to open the
eyes and the mind ta the extent of our country, ta its capa-
bifities, and to the growth it bas already made.

When, at Peninsula, on the ntorthem. shore of Lake
Superior, cour train westward bound met the returning train
with the Chambers of Commerce delegates, $orne of us
talkced with those previouisly met in Ontario or at Montreal.
Tbev wel'd curiously changed fromi the doubting and ques-
tîoning, or self-satisfied and politely apprehensive people
we bad known- iu Aiigust, ta loud-vaiced admirers of Can-
ada, botb East and West; and the way they bluntly con-
feqsed their unpreparedness for what they had seen, te
awakened our admiration for

The Englishiman, the Englishman,
The upright, downright Englishman,

as Charles MaCkaY'5 song styles him. The inhahitants of

thesce twxo trains fraterniied, photographc d each others'
grd',"ti aded" won(lers, and ended by singing God Save

1-1-e Kýing, after the ]Rritishi fashion. There were nio formnali-
>ties, but there xvas the. heartiest gond feelig, that popular
A\nglo-Canadian, General Laurie, being among the jollicst
of the jolly.

The. Crow's Nest Pass, River and Lake are scenic
W(-nders which we wvere enahled to sec by stopping the train
in tht. niglit for sorte hours at Fernie. Many went at Michel
to sec a coal mine, a little way from the town, which is,
regularly laid out, with uniforîn Isouses, painted brown.
Farther on we came to the looî>s, where a serpentine track
of thrve miles long twists uip tise heights to gain 2oo feet in
altitude. It gave onîe a dizzy feeling to look downward and

isec the track we had passed oiver and then to look up on
tht. other side of the train and sec the mnoutis of a tunnel
through whicb the train later passed. This tunnel is tbrougni
a mass of gravel, and is reached by an alarmiug-looking
trestle. At ten on a brilhiant moruing we reached Old Man
Cave, from whose rocky mouth pourcd Old Man River.
This river issues from the mountaîn sie, its source being
no one knows where. ht is supposcd to be a lake on the
top o! tht. mountain. Tht. deep blue lake and tise great
peaks beyond it with a vista o! receding lesser heights tom
thse castward formed a view of impressive grandeur. Here
is the. summit of tht. Rocky Mountains, which we have

1csossed into Alberta. Sorry as every onc was ta leave the
picturesque province, once disparagingly described as "a
sen of moumnains" we welconied the pastoral huis and slopes
o! the Territory dear to the ranchman and the hunter. Be-
fore noon we reached Frank, the scelle o! the landslide,
wlsîch bunied nearly i00 persans. Thse mass of rock and
gravel, which had fallen from a height of 2,700 fect, spread
over the valley for a mile square. impossible to inmagine, as

ithe disaster waç to people far away, now that one bas seent
it the tremendous force o! the. descending mass cannot yet
be realized. Falling down the mounitain side bal! a mile,
it dashed across the valley another haîf mile, buryiug the
railway track. Rocks 20 bv1 30 feet were rolled along as if
tbey were pebbles, and on one of these were ta be seen in-
scribed in colored chalk the names of curious visitors since
the. fatal convulsion took place.

Wîth an abruptness that is very striking, we leave such
rocky fastnesses as have hemmed us isi of late. and at noon
are in a ranching district, witb pasture slopes and vales
of inviting green. Horses by the hundred on one side the
trýain, cattie by the buudred on the other. Trails, wire
fences, occasional bouses, cattie near and far, are the char-
acteristies bere. So wide îs the laudscape since the train
left the passes that we no longer have to crane Our necks
and $train our throats to describe, the. wonders passed
througb, The prospect widens: mountains and foot hbis
bound the horizon, but close by hay-cocks arnd ricks. farm

idwehhiîsgs, roamiÎng cattle, and an occasional village tell of
a region that is no longer of' a scenie and mining nature.
The suni is bright and warm; the clouds of a 'wondrous
softness; the air balmy ta a degree. in fact, thse scielle IlS
one ta a dreamyl state after the excitement of granderr sur-
roundisigs.

A man comes tbrough the car and finding the writer
niakiug these notes says: "Come out on the platform,
and rest your eyes and yaur soul. Leave your bookish
duties to a later time:

Come out into the hight o! things,
Let Nature be your teacher."

Only-he did not Put bis lesson iu these last dozesi
words, for he prohably does not read Wordsworth. My idea
is tbat he reads Kipling, for he is always ready, with strong
forms of expression. And then tht. humaorons man of our
car, determined ta be boyish, set the example of a back at
leap-fron. being promptly foliowcd by our 240-lb, nassenger
o! Car NO. 3. who, in bis turn was almost owverset by the
traihing Broadway overcoat o! a six-foot committeenlan.
j "Say," was thse enquiry a! a solemu native, "who are

these folks, anyhow?" Mr. Rose. our always umbhane CP.R.
îofficiai, answered the question, and then the native wondere4
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that so big a "gang" lof imnportant and wealthy folks could
be se, "gay." This, reminded a by-stander of the criticism
pased on us at fBl'randon or Portage on the trîp west. A
mian confided to, a station-hand his opinion that "This is
the finest outfit that ever biew into our town." Ail akèng
the ' route, as we flew by, settiers, village merchants, Indians
on cayuses, chljdren coming home from school, gazed at
our train along whose s <ies were emblazoned on cotton
banners in letters a foot high such mottoes as these:

CANADA OUR COUNTRY.

WHAT'S'THE MATTER WITH B.C.?
SHE'S ALL RIGHT.

EAST AND WEST CLASP, HANDS.

THE GROMN THAT IS GROWN IN CANADA
IS THE PRIDE 0F A PRINCELY LAND.

CANADA FOR THE CANADIANS.

At Souris, where we arrived in the night and 'lngered
tilt ten in the morning, we were surprîsed'to see, among the
carriages and democrat wagons which arrived toi meet
us, a fine automobile. But this is not the oniy one out on
te plains, as somebody told us. There are several in the

towns near Winnipeg; and sorte (>f the ranchmen near Cal-
gary use them for getting quiçkly about their great meadows.
Our vice-presîdent found many friends at Souris, which
used to be his 'stamiping-grounid" in ylears gone by.

"This is a young man's'country." Such was the phrase
eften on the lips of resîdeýhts and visitors alike, between
Winnipeg and Vancouver. And it was illustrated ýby the
scarcity of old or elderly men, as weli, as by the number of
young men w,;e foun i in positions of responsibility. ,In
banks, in couriting-houses, in real estate offices, in saw-
mills, the young men had the cati. Perhaps this was what
accounted for the quickened pace of business-quick bar-
gain~s in the sbops-rapid decisions in the banks-prompt
orders in the milis. In Victoria, however, people take things
more leisurely. Tt is an older community, and the people

kLtake time te enjoy the beauty around them.

CANADIAN FTRP' UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION.

he most interesting feature of the regular quarterly
meeting of the Canadian Pire Underwriters' Association,
which was held in NMontreal on Friday and Saturday of last
week, was the discuission of the surcharge upon Ottawa
ire risks, which a section of the press of that city has
breuglit into somnewhat uindue prorminence without a proper
understanding of the conditions. The meeting received a
deputation from the Ottawa City Counicil and Board o!
Trade, and after listening to what they, had to say as to the
stqps whichi had been taken to provîde better protection

2 agamsst tire, decided to remiove the surcharge Of 25 Cents
uind4ç certain provisions. The reason that the underwriters
'ha4 levied the surcharge in the first place was the extra
Itazard which prevailed in Ottawa owing te the number of
large hunber yards and the inferiority of the water system,
'The deputation showed, with the aid of a mnap of the lum-
ber district, how under the terins of the late by-law, certain
'of the luutber yards aret o bc entirely remeved, wbile cer-
'tain others are te be kept io feet dlistant froml any build-
ing In consideratien of these facts and of the improve-
maents in the waterworka system now in progress, the under-

~writers deield tc, redtice te surcharge by eae-tenth after
Decesnber is The by-law further provides for the re-
*u4val ef crtainx othcr lumber Yards bv the end of next vear.

HEAVY RAILROAD ESTIMATES.

The subsidies for n ew raiiroads, laid before the Dominion
Parliament last week by the Minister of Finance, cali for an
expenditure of at least $i12,o92,80o. 'The real amount needed,
however, wîll be considerably ahead of this, as it bas been
calculated 'at $3,2w> per mile, whereas ini some cases the
maximum aniaunt ailowed for railroad building in difficuit
sections, nanîely $6,400 per mile, will be paid. In addition,
a total O! $15,00o is to be laid aside for new bridges. The
following summary wili show the districts in which subsi-
dies are to be granted:

Tilisonburg, Lake Erie .& Paci' fic, f rom. Woodstock te
Berlin or Stratford, 31 miles, $çi9,200. Iýondale, Bancroft &
Ottawa, irom prescrnt terminus to Renfrew, 75 miles, $240,-
000. ,Nepigon Railway, from Lake Superior to Lake
Nepigon, and from the north shore thereof in a northerly
direction, 81 miles in aIl, $256,ooo. Manitoulin & North
Shore, from Little Current towards C.P.R. main line, via
Sud{bury, 30 miles, $96,ooo Thunder Bay, Nepigon & St.
Joe, 5o miles northeasterly from Port Arthur, $i6o,ooo. For
a line from Sturgeon Falls to the- westerly shore of Lake
Temagami 5o miles, .$i6oooo. Bay o! Quinte, from Actino-
lite, via Queensboro' and Bannockburn te a point in the
township of Marmora, 2o miles, $64,o0oo. Bruce Mines &
Algoma, 21 Miles n 'orthward fromn present. terminus, $67,-
20e. James. Bay Railway, from, Toronto via east side Lake
Simcoe to a point at, near or beyend Sudbury, through-
Parry Sound, net exceeding 265 miles, ini lieu of two sub-
sidies granted ini 590 for 35 and 2o miles respectiveiy from
Parry Sound towards James' Bay, "&~,0oo. Interprovincial

&James' Bay Railway, from ýLake Temiskamning, in a
northerly direction, 5o miles, $x6oooo> Lakce Superior,
Long Lake & AlbanM Railway Ce., from Peninsula Harbor,
in a northerly direction, ro miles, $32,ooo. The Canadilan
Bridge Co., of Walkerville, receives $35,ooo te strengthen
and cemtplete the fouindation and approaches te the bridge
over the St. Francis river. Payable te the Canadiqn Bridge
Co., towards the construction of steel superstructuýre of
railway bridge on St. Francis river, $5o,ooo.

Classifying by provinces, the subsidies may be sum-
marized as foilows:

Renewals-Ontarie, 71r miles, $547,200; Quebec, 332
ýmiles, $x,o62,400; New Brunswick, 105 miles, $624,000; Nova
Scotia, 4oiý' miles, $1,283,200; British Columbia, 45 miles,
$144,000; 'Manitoba, 35 miles, $112,0o0; Northwest Territories,
.50 miles, $16o,ooo; total $,,932,8oe.

New Subsidies.-Ontario, 632 miles, $2,022,400; Quebee,
1,005 miles, $3,216,000; N'ew Brunswick, 49 miles, $;56,8oo;
Nova Scotia, 24,3 iles, $777,6oo:, British Columbia, 3~61

ilues, $i,i55,2oe: Manitoba, 32 Miles, $b02,400; Yuken, 84
miles, $268,8oo; Nerthwest Territories, 144 miles, $460,800;
total, $8,16o,0oe.

Totals-Ontario, $2,569,6oa; Quebev, $4,278,400; New
Brunswick, $780,800; Nova Scotia, $2,060,800; British Colum-
bia, $1,29,200; Manitoba, $214,400; Northwest Territeries,
$62e,Soo; Yukon, $268,800; total, $12,092,800.

POSITION AT THE SOO.

It is difficuit te foresce the c>utcomne of tihe present coin-
plicated state of things at 'the Soo. Ail sorts of rumers
have been about te thse effect that first this, then that, syn4d..
cate of capitalists was about to mnake arrangements
whereby the works couid ag-alu begin operations. In~ thse
meanwhile, the attempts of the companies helding thse mort-
gage te regain possession are being firmly resisted with a
vijew, it is suppCosed, te, making a deal with one or other
of the parties spoken of as wishing to take up the irxdustry,
thse latest o! >vhomI are said to represent Britishs capital. A
pecuiliar state of things bas develâpeil from the attempt of
the Ciergue syndîcate to obtain a further injunction against
giving up thse properties. Thse ceunsel. for thse Philadelpisia
synrdicate urged that opposition te thenm relly' dd snet exist
hcauise they were the virtuul <wners of aIil the plants and
the stock ef the subsidiary companies at thse Seoo and that
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the funds, which were being employed to fight their legai
action, reauly beionged to, them. He aiso contended that
irreparable damage might accrue to the whole property by
its being left in possession of the present occupants, but to
this it was repiied, that the old management had closed down
the works in what was considered an efficient workmaniike
manner, and that, since that time, the properties had been
protected.

GALT BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Gait Board of Trade was
held on the 9th inst., and was Iargely attended. A review
of the woric dont by the Board during the year was given
by F. H. Hayhurst, the retiîng president. Ht referred to
the securing of a number of industries for the town, and to
the fact that the Gait Board had been the Iargf.st repre-
sented Board of any town in Canada at the Congress of
Chambers of Commerce, held at Montreai recenti», The
Board gave its endorsation to the proposed new coilegiate
institute building and to the granting of a franchise to the
Grand VaiieY ýRaiîwaY. Officers were elected as foilows:
President, R. 0. McCuiloch; vice-presîdent, joseph Stauffer;
treasurer, James E. Warnock; secretary, A. G. Donaldson.

* 0

BRITISH FAILURES.

The twentieth general annuai report ýby tht British
Board of Trade shows that during the year ending December
318t, 1902, the total numnber of receiving orders under the
J3ankruptey Acts was 4=ao the liabilities as estimated by
debtors £,56,669, the assets as estimated hy debtors
£ 2,770,881, and the estimated Ioss to the creditors £4633,-
995. As compared with the previous year, there was a de-
crease in the number of receiving orderà of 42, a decrease
in the liabilities, as estimated by the debtors, of £raa4,65z,
and in the assets of £471,564, whilst the estimated loss to
creditors showed a decrease of f,1,032,877. The number of
deeds under tht Deeds of, Arrangement Act, 1887, was 3,305;
liabilities, as estimated by debtors, î£4,483,î28; assets, as esti-
miated by debtors, £2,756,744; and estimated loss to cred-
tors £ 2,829,o82. There was a decrease in the number of
deeds of assignment of 64 compared witb the previous year,
but an increase Of £482,687 in the liabilities, as estimated by
the debtors, of1 £501,7,32 in the estimated assets, and of
£ 181,648 inl the estimated loas to crieditors- Among the
numerous and important decreases in liabilities under in-
solvency, silk manufacturers and -merchants are particularly
noticeable. There was a decrease in the number of failu res
of women of r6, compared witb the 'total number of such
failures in the preceding year. The three trades in which
the largest number of female failures occurred were: Gro-
cers, 43; publicans and hotel keepers, 35; and millinters and
dressmakers, 34. Drapersa nd baberdashers show a decrenat
from 41, in 1 891, tc> 28.

INSURANCE NOTES.

In ordcr to do away with the objection somnetimes urged
againist the Tontine Policy, that profits are bast in case tht
insured dits before cosnpletion of the tontine period, the
Manufacturera' Life Insurance Company is issuing a guar-,
anteed investmient policy, under which, in1 addition to, the
benefits stcured isnder the ordinary endowment principle,
the company guarantets to loap all the premiums alter the
fiîth, interest, on the prtmiums so loSIStd being paid in ad-
vance each year; and to return ail the premiums after tht
tenth, along with the amount of the policy, ini event of the
insured dy;ing before completion of the investmtent period.
It also guarantees to casncel ail boans muade for payment'of
preuiiums after the texith year, should the insured dit before
com~pletion of tbe period, Should the insured party sur-
vive, »e bas the choice Of axiy ont of a. number of clesirable

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Tht Bank of Hamilton has opened a branch at Ripley,
Ont.

The Sôvereign Bank tells us that a new branch has been
opened at Frelighsburg, Que.

We are advised that the Bank of British North America
has opened a branch at Reston, Man., under tht temporary
management of Mr. S. A. Burpe.

The Bank of New Brunswick, in St. John, has inaugur-
ated a new departure. Its clerks are now served, in a cosy
littl e dining-room on the premises, with a good hot dinner.
Tt is served by tht bank fret of charge to the clerks, and
saves a good deal of time, as 'tht business can go on ail the
time without inconvenience,

ANCIENT VERSUS INDEPENDENT FORESTERS.

The foffowing is from tht Financial Times, of London,
Engiand, September i8th: Lt is now weli lcnown through-
out tht country that the "Independent" Order of Foresters,
has no more resemblance to the "Ancient" Order than a
horse chestnut bas to a chestnut horse, but apparentiy this
fact bas not yet reachled the city of Perth. Last week tht
Scottish Courts of tht Canadian concern heid their joint an-
nuai meeting there, and so impreased were tht authorities
that they could hardly do enough to show how they vaiued
tht honor. Tht magîstrates appeared in their officiai robes,
and not oniy welcomed but ftd the delegates. Speeches wcre
made to them, and about them, and the organization was
gratuitously advertised, in a way wbich wili be remrembered
later on, whien tht day of ftasting and speech-making has
given place to days of a different tyipe, and when people be-
gin to wonder what all the stir was about. The feature of
the event was the curious fact that the welcomne would
stem ta have been givtn to the wrong people. The late
chairman of tht General Accident Office claimed them as
brethren because he was himstif a Forester, whiie Perth's
largest employer of labor made a simibar declaration, yet we
are practically certain that neither Mr. Coates nor Sir
Robert Pullar ever went through the extraordinary rites
which form the entrance way to tht organisation over which
Oronhyatckha rules with such doubtful wisdom. Tht
"Ancients" are a welnimanaged British Friendlyl Society in
a sound position whicb is improving every day; whîie tht
"Independents" are a colonial institution, founded, we be-
litre, on unsound prînciples, in tht financial ability of whose
chiefs we have not tht highest confidence, and which we

>consider to be seriously on-the down grade.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Scottish firm, wouild be glad to 'receive samples atiýr
prices of Canadian wood fibre, also engquire Mames o1 Cana-
dian importers of hosiery, sweaters, shawls, and ' ther-
worsted goods.-North of England firm desires to start
agencies in principal cities of Canada for sait of their tin-
plates, blackcpbates, galvaniztd sheets, etc.-London gen-,
erai agent <, acquainted with textile and building trades, wants
to represenit Canadian bouses.

The Portland Rolling Milis, at St. John, N.B., are being
larg-ely extended, and it is hoped that by January there wil
be a nut and boIt plant ini operation. Tht new building
wvill bt used also for additions to' tht horst shoe plant and'
spike-niaklng departzntnts.

-Tht final returns of the. Assessment Commissioner
of Toronto for the year i904 show the value of land and im-
pravements to be $,27,781,864, c<nnpartd with $iz3,x55,66 for
the year 1903. Tht total assessment is $143,458,39'3 or an ini-
crease of $4,81--,398 over tht net asstssment of tht present
year. This dots not rtpresent, however, a taxable increase.
Tht city's population is tstiinated at 2ig,oo2, as againut 211,-
735 for tht ycar 1903, an increase of 7,267 or 3.44 Per cent.

-Z ý ............ ..... .. ..
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DRIED FRUITS.

Strength and high prices niay bedescribed as the chief
ieatures of the foreîgn dried fruit market at present. The
Malaga raisin crop is scarce, and muscatels have made an
.advance of about 50 per cent. compared wîth last year.
Valencias are 2-5 to 35c. higher for October orders. In cur-
rants, an advance was decided upon about a month ago, and
.since then prices have remained unchanged. In the- primary
market it is not finally decided yet as to what action the
"Bank" will take. If through its means about 10,000 tons of
currants are "absorbed," or kept back Àroma the market, the
-atmosphere would becorne elearer, and prices may advance
inaterially. Recent estimtates dlaim that shipments from
Fatras ta date, especially those ta Great Britain, have been
-somewhat less than in former years.

As to the California crops of fruit, it is even yet difficuit
to arrive at a right uuderstanding of the situation. The
growers appýear ta have mnade up their minds to, flght for
bigher prices, and scarcity in several lines will help them to
realize such, provided they do not try to get altogether too
much. It is likely that some lines of dried fruits will liardly
enter this miarket at ail. We shail probably, however, this
year receive more raisins than usual froni Spain, and this

'willý tend to keep 'the California product on a reasonable
level as ta values.

DRY GOODS NOTES.

Manufacturers of fingering yarns give notice of coming

,advances.

William S. Russell, warehouse manager in thse Mont-
real fur bouse of Jas. Coristine, shot himself in his office on
Monday last.

Greenshields Western, Liniited, is the name of thse
branch recently opened in Winnipeg by Messrs. Green-
shields & Co., the well-lcnown wholesale dry goods bouse
of Montreal.

Advices froni Europe Say that Valencia and Malaga
raisins and currants are ail steady at the recently made high
prices. New Smyrna figs iiow arriving in Montreal, are
considerably cheaper than last year.

Thse Izuperial Commussiofler of Agriculture for thse West
Indies, is paying a visit ta the Southern States, ta study
the cultivation and treatment of Sea-Island cotton. TIhis
irariety appears to be beat suited for cultivation in the West
Indies, frozu where it is said ta have been originally intro-
duced to the United States.

A despatch from Montreal announces that the Montreal1
Colored Cotton Ccp. bas purchased thse plant and business of
the Cornwall Cotton Manufacturing Company. Tt further
says that the company will continue the opération of thse
,entire cotton plant in connection with its business. The
woolen machinery recently purchased by thse Corn~wall
Company will be disposed of,

The Ashburnhama Woolen Milis, Peterborough, Ont.,
wic hve been closed down for sanie weelçs past, are now

resuming operations, with at least twp4thirds of their
formuer staff in requisition. Lack o! ordprs is given as the
reason for the closing down of the nuis, but it is stated
now that if the recent increase ini this respect continues,
there la hope o! a resumption in the near future at fuli
capaclty.

At the presenit time the fashionable New York girl bas
laid aside lier shirt waist of summer materials and is wear-
ing the new Iighit.weight dercerized cotton walsts. While
white is still a favorite, thse girl who looks well in a shirt
'waist does not this fal confine herseif to white alane. She
arrays lierseif ini the new and stunning gun-mnetal effects in
tlie brocaded cottosis, in those wich show a dash of color
againat this gun-metal ground, nor dlocs site neglect the cot-
ton walst adorned with poniadour colorings.

There is littie change to report ln the Belfast linen mar-
kcet, but any there is is in the direction of improvement.

The tone of the mnarket is healthy. Prices rule higli, and are
firrnly rnaintained, and buyers are content as a rule to order
only for immedate requirements. Yarns have sold ta a
moderate extent. The activity manifest a few weeks ago
has been succeeded by a quieter movernent. Spinuers have
orders on hand to keep them well employ-ed for some tume
ta corne, and are not anxious to enter into fresli contracts
at the moment. Linen yarns continue in good demnand at
full rates, and tows are steady aiîd flrrn. Business in the
brown cloth market is largely of a sorting-up character. and
shows something of an inerease. Powerloom linens for
b]eaching keep in steady demand at flrm prices. Cloth for
dyeing and hollands is rather quiet. The handkerchief trade
is impraving, and makers-up are doing a steady business.

Tlie Chiemnitz market la firm, and prices remain where
they were, with an upward tendency. In lace hosiery, which
bas been the best-selling article for several seasons, a de-
cided improvement is felt. The stocks, which have been
offered at exceedingly low prices, are selling fast. Judging
froni the present situation of the market, it is safe to say
that lace goods will again be good sellers for the coming
spring season, and buyers who do not place their orders
now will find that later on they will not be able ta procure
the goods at, present prices. Embroidered and extracted
goods are bouglit, but the main demand is on solid colored
goods. Outside o! black, tan shades are bouglit in fair
quantities. While sanie o! the bouses prefer shades with a
bronze hue the majority are using about the same brown
shades as fast year.

A comparison o! present raw silk prices with those rul-
ing at this timne last year shows that the advance ranges all
the way from 5 ta 35 per cent. Japan and Canton filatures
show the least change and European and Chinese fine sizes
the greatest. An exception, is tussah silk; this shows an
advance Of 35 per cent., due ta the very large caîl for such
silk for pongees. Tussah silIs, that sold at $1.75 a year ago
is now worth $2.35. Tsatlees are up about 12/2 per cent.
and steam filatures 2o ta 25 per cent. Altliough Canton
filatures have advanced only 5 per cent., rereels have risen
iS per <ent., The advance in japanese filatures and rereels
is about the sanie-5 per cent. The advance in Italian, Pied-
mont and Cevennes fine sizes-averages a. little over 15 per
cent., while coarse sizes of Italiains are up Io to 1254 per,
cent.

Glasgow advices report that there lias been the usual full
after the briskness of the autunin "shows" or sales, and gen-
eral business in the wbolesale branches lias fallen off. Re-
ports received from representatives with connection in thse
South point ta, iniprovement, although advices frani Man-.
chiester and Lancashire, as a whole, are not toned too
higlily. -Scotch agents are pretty well finished with their
spring orders, s0 far as the big bouses are concerned. As
soon as the smaller bouses are overtaken, the usual lull is
anticipated till repeats are made. An explanation of the
rush of -business during the flrst few days of the autumu
shows was that buyers had the benefit a! forward dated in-
voices, %which were denied thern during the second week.
Agents are now awaiting new styles. Thse large bouses will
not be showing their spring goods tilI next month.

FOR ÇGROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Canadian apples are being exported this season ini
quantities larger than ever before. Last week the Montreal
shipnients were 124,o00 barrels, rather more than double those
of the similar week last year. A new feature this year is
the presence in Canada of French buyers, who are evidently
desirous of cuiltivating a Canadian apple trade.

Thie demand for Canadian butter in Br
week ending 25tb nit., was reported ta be
any period since last Mvay opened the sea
advanced 2s. per cwt., in sympathy witli the
The demand for Canadian cheese at 5,s pel
and .56s, for colored, was at last advices, n

lurîng the
.i,, fl- C
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The market for I3razilian coflees still couitxnues very un-
settled, though values seemt to have a slightly ascending
tendency.

Tapioca is in miore active demand and firm on strong
adv;ces front the East; sales are reported as 400 toits medium
andl fine pearl, closing at $I.97ý 2 to $2o for medium peari.

T he prospect for Newfoundland fishermen, who 110w
hold anything like a fair catch, is very bright for realizîng
a good figure. A calculation made shows that in store one
day Iast week in St. John's, the total amount of flsh was
îîo,ooo qtls. les& than of this time last year. Althougli the
price lias not advanced yet, St. John's business men will have
to compete against many buyers this year.

Oranges front Puerto Rico are beîng talked of a good
deal .iust now. Soil and climate are good, but bad roads and
bad treatment in shipping have înilitated against their greater
popularity on this continent. With the occupation of the
island hy Americans, and their better methuds of eultivating,
transporting and packing, the Puerto Rico should become
quite a factor in the orange situation.

Some one coneeived the idea of introdueing Newfound-
land codfish into the regular bill of fare of the British
army. The proposai took concrete form lately when the
East Surrey regiment, stationed at Aldershot, was given a
ineal ofl Newfoundland codflsh. Probably it was the way it
was cooked, but from whatever cause the men did nlot take
to the fish kindly, and the experiment is flot likely to lead
to any extension of the mnarket for the great staple product
of the ancient colony.

Referring to spices, no cable information of interest lias
lately been received front either Eastern or European mar-
kets, and there were no new developments of importance ini
the New York market. Nb trading in a large way la re-
ported, but there bas been a fair dîstributing business.
H-olders of cloves continued indifferent sellers, with prices
for Zanzibar quoted lit 13Y to I35,4c.; sales were repor-ted of
200' bales at 13Y4c. Pimento was firmly held at 8 te 8ý4c.;
Offerings were small. Pepper was steady.

There were i86,88o bushels of wheat receîved for ship-
nment at country points on Friday by the C.P.R., and 163,000
bhushels loaded for shipment. The total amount of wheat
received to date by the C.P.R. is 3,49,912 bushels. The
C.N.R. recipts average about 5oooo bushels daÎly, and ship-
fients te date total 1,700,000. Ont Friday 276 cars from the
Northwest, were inspected, of which 92 cars graded No. z
siorthern, and i00 No. 2 nortbern. The wcather is again
Most favorable for threshing and siptnent.

We hear f rom Our Nova Scotia correspondent that the
'only drawback to the excellent trade conditions prevailing
there is the partial failure of the Nova Seotia batik fisheryý
The catch bas been about one-haîf the normal, ýwhile the
price paid is about one-fourth greater than usual. ,For-
tunately, the Nova Scotia fishermen -have laid something
away for the "rainy day,'r and so will nat mnd, one season's
partial failure. Already they are looking about to prevent
a recurrence of a shortage. The whole trouble bas been the
scarcity of bait, and means are being taken to ensure an
aniply supply in the future. The suggestion lias been miade
that the trawlers sbould also be fitted out for hani-lining
Then, while waiting for bait for the bank flshery, the men
might be employed ten or twelve miles off the coast, and if
they only caught a few quintals per day they would make
wages without' in the least interfering wîth their chances for
the bank voyage. Our bankers -have hitherto only made
two trips a year--one in the spring and another in the sumn-
mer. An attempt is now being made to, organlize what in the
Ulnited States is known as a "shacking fleet," that is, one
that will fish the year round. The «proprietors of a flsh cur-
înig station at La Have are the pioneers in this industry,
-and already they have induiced flv'e crews to niakte the ex-
periment. The iiew venture is one of considerable import-
ance ici the flshing in54ustry of the province. During the
winter qeason te flsh will 1?C taketi green froni the fisher-
nien and eonverted into boneless cod and a variety of other
liali iroducts.

C-inadian goods received a good advertisemt.nt at toc
I nternational Grocers' Exhibition recently heid in Londlon.
3w ing to the neatness of the Canadian patent butter boxes,

aîid. the. attractix eness, of the t.anîîed gonds* labels,, rliesc
goods wxere uscd for ornanieitat ion un nearly vver.v stand,
mîaking thie Exhihîtion secin alnîost ail Catiad;an. Seeîng

titat therc aîre izo,ou Býritisît grjcery' sliops, every one of
.hich will bc iufluenced by this lipathe results should

be of the bighest importance.

M~r. BaIl, the Canidian Goverument agent iii Birming-
h;îin, quotesi une of tlîe 1-irgest dealers lu flor in England
as hav'îug sin1 referring to a trial shipinent of soo bags
of flour front Ontario: "We beg to s sy this is the flnest
Canadi;în patent we ever saw. It 1-nak 's a sp'endid loaf, in

Iboth bloom and texture. We are trying to buy a hune for
sl.ipîneut, and we fcel bound to say if your Canadian millers
eau ship us flour of this kind, and kcep shipping up to this
quality, they will have very littIe trouble in displacing the
fine winter patents on our market that we are n0w getting
freni the United States."

A report fromn Trinidad, B.W.I., sayýs that there have
been no arrivals between mails, but stocks wlîch are work-
ing down are still ample to oeet preseut light requirements
uuitil the arrival of the steamer "Maracas," now due. There
is a steady, ilthough light, demand for flour, and we quote
bakers' quality at $6 to $6.25; extras, $5.70 to $5.9o. and
superfine at $4.4o to $4,65, according to brands. Some small
parcels of Canadian foeur have lately conte to baud, but this
description having been out of the market for some finie is not
now enquired for, and the trade which at one time looked
promising will have ta be practically built up agaîn. Price
quoted for oatzneal is $425 but stocks although small are
moving slowly owing to the absence of any Venezuelan de-
tnanc.

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES.

Messrs. Preston. Card & Bell are about to establish
large furniture and woodenware' factories at Fort Francis,
on the Rainy river.

The Raîston Health Food Company, New York, and the
Franklin Mill Co., of Lockport, N.Y., are both talking of
erecting factories in Winnipeg.

Mr. John Dick bas purcbased the old Davies' brewery
property, in the eastern part of Toronto, and will estab-
lish a factory for making bags, etc.

The McLennan Paint Company, of Buffalo, has decided
ta spend $z,ooooo in opening up a Canadian branch factory.
It is carrying on negotiations with the city of Hlamilton with
a view to sec what inducements the later wîlh offer.

The Great West Saddlery Co., Winnipeg, îs spending
$65,oe in erecting new buildings, and have. decided to ex-
pend a further sum of $38,ooo for new plant. The Winnipeg
factory is being extended, a new factory being built at Cal-
gary, and a new store building at Prince Albert.

The Canadian Westinghouse Company, Limited, held an
erganization meeting in Hamilton on the 8th, under the
presidency ýof Mr. George Westinghouse, the originator.
The new conupany wili be known as the Canadian Westing-
bouse Conmpany, Limnited, with a capital of $2,5oo,ooo, and is
a consolidation of ail the Westinghouse interests in Canada.,
iiciuding the sales organization and business of Ahearn k
Soper, of Ottawa. The foliowingz board of directors was
elected: George Westinghouse, of Pittsburg; C. F. Sise, of
M\ontreal;;, H. H. Westinghouse, George C. Smith, Frank
H. Taylor, L. A., Osborne, ail of Pittsburg; Thomas Aheari,I
of Ottawa; H-on. J. M. Gibson, of Hamilton; W. Y. Soper,
of Ottawa, and Paul J. Myler, of Hamiîlton. The executîve
wii consist of the followîng: H. H. Westinghouse, F. H.
Taylor, L. A. Osborne, George C. Smith and W. Y. Saper,

tl~i-de officers elected are: George Westinghouse, presi.
dent; H. H. Westinghouse, vice-president; F. H. Taylor,
vice-president; Paul Y. Myler, general manager and trea-
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surer; John H. Kerr, secretary.' Wbile only the ten, direc-

tors named were elected, the board when complcte will con-

sist of fiteen menibers. Ground is to be broken for the

erection o! the new works in Hamilton at once.

CANADÉAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The twenty-second ann~uel meeting of the Canadian

Pacific Railway was held in Montreal, on the 7th inst. The

president, Sir Thomas Shauglinessyl, expressed bis and the

directors' gratification at the results 'of the year's opera-

tiens, notwitbstanding th<e substantial î ncrease in working.

expenses, and for this reason they had felt justified in de-

claring an additional 52 per cent. dividend for the second

bal! of the fiscal year. Since-the publication of the re-

port a further amouint of $î,ooo,000 had been deposited

with the Dominion GovernneIt towards the redemption of

the 3Y/2 pet cent. land grant bonds, leaving the balance to

be paid on accounit o! that' security, $i3,500,000. The

directors of, the Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie

Co., at a m eeting beld in August, declared a dividend out

of the earnings o! that companty for the last calendar year

Of 7' Per cent. on the preferred shares, and 2 per cent, on

the common shares, payable October i5th. The C.PR.

~portions of the dividends aniOntmts to $388,67o. Altbongh

not an auspicious season for Atlantic traffie, the steamship

bine, estabbished on the opening of St. Lawrenice navigation,

had done very well, the earnings being'more than su ic ent

to meet the interest ont the investmtent. The location of

the test of the lands earned by the- construction of the

main lîne and branches in Manitoba' and the Northwest

had been finally and satisfactorily settled with the Do-

minion Government Fornial resolutions were passed

ratifying the action of the directors in various schenies for

iniproving and exteinding the line. The 'old Board of

Directors was elected as follows: Hon. Geo. A. Drummond,

Sir Sanford Fleming, K.C.M.G., George R. Harris, Wilrnot

D. Matthews, for one year; Charles R. Hosmer, Hon. Robert

MacKay, David IMcNicoll, Robt. G. Reid, for two years;

Clarence H. Mackay, Thos. Skinner, Rt. Ilon. Lord Strath-

cona, and Mouint Royal, Sir Thomas Shaughneisy, for three

years; Richard B. Angus, Edinund B. OsIer, M.P., Sir

William Van Horne, K.C.M.G., for four years.

FRENCH INSURANCE.

Most of the French fire insurance companies have

published their balances for the year 1902. We take fromn the

sanie that the companies have made a trade profit of î6

592,861 frs. out of a prernium income of 111,537,159 frs., after

deductioli o! re-insurances. The result lhas therefore be-

corne better for the direct colnpanieS, whilst the re-insur-

ance companies are still showing a loss. On re-insura:nce

premitns were ceded 29,186,533 frs., and the loss of the me-

insurers amoutits to 2,729,013 frs. =97-1o per cent. Below

we give a statement wbich proves these figures, but it xnay

bc pointed out that the mesnîts of the re.-insurers, stated in

round7 figures, are only according to an approximatz
is, 'nevertheless, a rigorous one.
npanies who publisb in their 1
)usiness with their re-insurers,
ales, Union, Providence, and 1
n by the balances of thie latte,

tre-nsurers have had on, the f
pdi to thlen hv these colnli

ices the
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-Chilliwack, B.C., merchants and business men have
organized a Board of Trade with the following officers: W.

A. Rose, president; J. H. Ashwell, vice-president; S. A.

Cawley, secretary-treasurer.

-The South Af rican British colonies have followed the

example of Canada and, with the adoption of a new tariff

have declared a rebate in favor of Great' Britain of 25 per

cent. on inost articles bearing an ad valorem, duty, while

articles taxed less than 2V2 per cent. will bie admitted free

to the Mother Country. Similar concessions will be made

to any British possession, which grants an equivalet

privilege. This new 'schedule is likely to affect mnaterially

the increase of imports from the United States, which are

rapidly gaîning ground, and last year aniounted to about

one-fourth of those from the Mother Country.

-So far 'as Canada's foreîgn trade is concerned, the

fiscal year i903-o4 lias started off well. The aggregate value'

for the quarter ending Sept 3oth reached a total Of $133,-

758,124, or $2î,So6,588 more than for, the saine period last

year. The total imports for consumrption were $66k85,837,

and the exports of domestic products were $61,479»84, as.

against $51,505,768 of inworts, and $57,493,585 of exports ini

the saine period last year. The dutiable goods îmported

totalled $39,579,910, an increase of $6,409,382. The imports

of free goods reached $24,90D,M9, a gain of $7,226,986 Ex-

ports of agricultural products show an increase Of $2,517,4M9

and mineral products an increase of $1,692,793. There was

a falling Off Of $x,393,77o in experts Of forest products, while

aninials ;Ludtheir produce reveal an improvement of $760,-

397 and manufactures of $535,X68.

1 -The report of the firstý full year's working of thie

Glasgow, (Scotland), municipal telephone -system -bas re-

cently been issued. The service was formally opened on

Auigust 28th, 1901,,wï wit ,S0 lines connected with the sys-

tem. The tariff is £5Ss5. for an umlimited service over the

whole systen, extending over 143 square miles, or £3 I05.,

'and qnt penny pet message. This is slightly over lbal!

the tariff cliarged by the National Telephone Company.

The balance sheet just issued covers the year junie ist, 1902,

to iMaY 31st, 1903. The total revenue for the year was

£35,014. Working expenses absorb £20,871 of this, 1leav-

ing a net revenue o! £14,143. Of this net revenue ,

642 was paid in interest on oa:ns, and £5,8o6 was placed

to the credit of the sinkîng fund, Ienving £1,694 to go to

the relief o! rates. The services generally continues to~ be

acceptable to subscribers, as mnay be shown by the fact that

durinig the year just e<xded the number of orders received

was considerably in excess of the previous year; trafBic

during the year steadily increased, and bas now' reached

tie rate of 31,500,000 Messages per annum,

CLEARING HOU SE FIGUR<ES.

The following are the figures for Caadisn Clearing House for
the. week ended wlth Thursday, October 15th, 1908, coinpared witb
those of the previous week:

Montreal .................... ......... 23,374187
Toronto ..................... .......... 15,547,975
Winnipeg..................... ........ 5,047,901
Halifax ................ 1,683,723 1,927,861

Hamilton................... 900,819 1,M56.562
Stoh Jh......... .902,749 1,051,438

Vancou ver........ ......... 1,48,780 1,531,081
Victoria.................... S43688

Quebec ..................... 3,22,990 2,0658
Ottawa ........... ......... .......... 2,30,968
London..................... 711997 98,0
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smaller importance, she was ccrtainly

T he within ber rigbts. An examination :)f
the facts will, that paper believres, con- THE CANADIAN CASUALTY ANDEnorinous vince any fair-minded man that a cu

sale of sumîng batred of Great Britain was BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY
flot the inspiring cause of Germany\ý Fuli Gov.rnmont Deposit paid
deteriniiatîin to exclude Canada froni Pm idn,

mostfavoed-ntio tretmen. Onthe ALEXANVIES SUTHRRLAND, 1)D, Toronto,
mostfavred atin tratient n te Xct-Presidents-O L Dcontrary, the reason for lier decisioxi H N " ATE" Otaw , Director B3ank of Ottawa.

was of a far more comnion place char- Di. Stndr Loan C.
acter. By the action of Canada, she wi,; A. G,. C. DrN?41CK. . Managîng Director.

deprived of fiscal privileges whiclî slieC HIU M attlngiud)eçl an ohhr an r h Treasnurof the Ontarui Covernmont, bas
had lng attiuedi ant wher bern Thboen uly bvinft , depo8aed $,onthe lw

C ut Plug Wise one, it was flot unnatural that she CssesO of nsurat [ance

shudresent thtaction. As Baron BUrInsumrwe Spriiiider tasutrance
iConstntg Enigineers 1- ev5,tor larnirancemVI~~~<une< von Richtofen remarked in a statement Teptrng t ubiisrpefiy

hJS 'JEo Uint)0 to Sir Frank T.ascelles, "Canada ba, euse.Cre neewt nuac
of wbcb wcretaied po~sesson çrr I Aots -d thoe wis,nm 1oenae h

doprivcd cran of a vina l it. bum,ra and v i .1",P nToDacco more Sf E,,tsne, . .f A ', -. Wi liEA
1 oI than tbirty years under the AngIý-) S, Cie nin er, --of A .s M. Wici<itss

Proves its Germait Commercial Treaty, whicb has
corne to an end, Tt cannot be expectie N.] .EXAD OFFICES:Superior M.Z o.Aalaiie and Victori&a.of Gerimny that, ripon, a change beint TORONTO, - OntQ uaIity. made 1,N ne partv in the state of BRa~ANC c i 1!i

Sold by ail leading affairs x~ihbas hi+h-rto tir-vailed, she ; .ý1 ,. ,Qe
wholesale bouses. sbould accept tl'cbe~ r withont mon,

~ ado."

M(>NTREAL MARKETS. bides are steady, witb pe. now the
general figure ait whilch dealers are buy-

EFFECTS 0F THE GERMAN îng The dentanid fromt tannters is re-

Much interest was felt in Montreai <jualities of potasb are! till ini force, Qils, l'aints and Glass.-Not a chaLnge
last week in the arrivai of the Leylanr! good tares realizing from $5,90 tO $5 of any kind is reported ini values since
steamnship "Tanpica," as she inclu<lc 1 95 Receipts are ,Atill lighit, but there is last rpt. Business continues very
in lier cargo a large quantity of Germau an impression in somiie quarters that good.ý Quotations are as follows: Single

goods. The surtax was to cornte Il, stock bas been blcd back in the country, barrels, raw lînseed Oil, 47 to 48c.;
force on tbe is inst. aîsd il was eor a ,and tb at tbe higb) prices will now bring boîled, 50 to 55e., net 3o days, or
wbile doubtful wbetber the vessel wudout larger offeings. In pearls there is 3 per ,cent. for 4 inonths' terma.
be ableto reacb Montreal and delîvcr 'still a total absence of business. f urpentine, 85 cents; single barrels.
lier goods by that date. Lt was, bots Daîry Products-Cheese sbipments Ufîive oîl, mechînery. quec. tu $1; cod oil,
ever, arranged, that. bnl h pazs lasr 10kwr otqies lrea 372c. pier gal.; steant refined seal,
Three Rivers by midnight of t1i- those of several former weeks, but 5o to 55c. per gaI.; straw do., 45 tO 47c.',
previous day, the goods sbould escalpe were stili respectable in volume, ag-_ atrmaouîa dito 8 to ., fo acie>'payuî)ent of the extra duty. This sbe gregating 61,665 boxes, and bringing the pchamacuical pued i rs "t cla ; eaddid. The cargo eomprised cernent, 1rptoal for the season to date close on to ceial ueatdtrtcasbad)
glass, girders, and other manuifactures. the two million mark, tbe exact figures $47 to $4.85; No. 1, $4.50 to $4.60; NO. 2,

The effect of the new duty is mnaking; being i,988,77s boxes, and nearl>' 40t2,. $4.40; No. 3,4.xS; No. 4, $.3.90; dry wbite
itself felt in a considerably increasel ooo boxes more than at saine date îast Ilead, 4y% ta 4Mc. for pure; No. i do.,4 to
dernand for Germant manu facturersý, year. 0f butter there were exported 4!4c.; genuirie red ditto, 44 tO 4'/2c.; NQ.
especially dry goods, such as ce.rtain 16,487 Packages. There has been some , e ed 4e.; PuttY, iublk bl.
gldc O trimmings, drop ornainents, furtber wcakening in'ces b aus an $i.8o; bladder puty un barrels, $i.9o;
90d res s ofs lvsadsok ditto, in kegs or boxes, $ao;jerey, tys gltrs, ndstok-quotations for finest Ontarios now -th. tins. $2,55 ; 2ý'4-1b, tins. $2 65ings, etc. WVhen the preserit stocks are range frontm tc, to 1134c., finel Lodnwse htig 5. a

exbauste0' a" nraedt noe Townships IoZY ta îo54c., and Quebees. svhÎte, 7 cents; Venetian red. $1.50third wilI apply, and the effeet is likefv ~ ~ t~.Bte saso Oinetti.rittylo cr,$.51to be practically prohibitive. Alread tcasier C Bunter Tw sbi cramis nw'rc cr.$75t 2 ai re
We notice, acco)rdjing to press des;- 'r ietTwsi raeisnw-rc cr.$.5t ;Prsgen

pathes tht ome(j ileGemanC011-quoting at 21 to, ý217 4 c., on spot, witb 14lc. in bulk, and r5c. iii s-lb. pack-patchea t oeo h Grra on ordinary grades ranging from, 20Y 4 tu ags idwgas e 0 ft., $3.50 for
erilbodies are cryinig out for 1 gs wno lss e o

neoitos ob ae ihCCd first break; $3.70 for second break. and
on a friendly basis. So the keen edge Hides.-Lambscins were furtber ad- $4.2ro for third break:, Per ço feet. $t.ç%
of auir weapon is already making itselfi vainced yesterday ta 70e.> eaeh. Beef, for first break;, $2.05 for second break
felt.

It miay surprise sane to îearn that,
as in most things, there is another side f f h eySa ~ '
of the story, andi that the action oi Th VeFX Bvj Ga est
Germany in the fiscail controversy withj ý OL rcoi f 1C

this Coauntry is not resenteti as a piece S TEAâ À1U M d0 Ld SMITHI COALSof high-hastded arrogance, by al, parties >>AN4D FOUNOR Y OOKESin the Mrother Country. Such a f ShIpMpruts macle Direct tram Mines to any Point in Canaa
promineitt journal as the Lond0n ________

Econiomist aeknowledges that, hoW"eer WELITE FOR QUOTÀTIONS
unwise mîglit bave been Gerînany's jJAMES H1. MILNES j& COMPANY,
policy of itnperiling a trade of largzà He~ad Om7ep, 86 KIng St. E. I -rORONTO., Doeks, Foot of Yonge St.dimensions in order to fostex- one <,fI
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nom-cf rtile. Wholeqal,,

Nam~ c~Artile. Rattes.

IIradatufhs.
FLOU............ . $ c.

mainoaPtn 4 45 4 6
ý Straug Baker, 4 30 0 o

Patent (Winter Wheat) 3 0..
Straigh RIe.....3 40

Bran pe ......... .... o .4..

Shor t........7 n 18o
çonel Doic 38 4 as

I. ground. 30 ..... 32 u

Winter Wheat... 75 0 76
Pri.gwhat.. .... 71 72

a n. Hard No. ig. i. t c ý o96
'ort No. i Ol 93 Q 14

No.al, 0 oT ?oNo. 3  o8 o
Barley No. i,. .......

No. 3 Extra -.. 042 0 43
N'.3 -. . . . . . . . . . . . 040 0 41

Oatî..... -............ .0.8 030j
Pao...................... o64 o6$
Rye...... ............. 049 0 50
Corn Canadian....... 4~ o 45
nuckw^heat........ 3&O4

Butter, dairy, tubs il t6 o 17
«Print,..... .. .. î8 o la

Cemry boxs, o », o 0
Pnints . a,22

Cheese 0 12 Co 12
Dried Apples........ ou * o4
Eaporaird Applesg o os o ou
Nop, Canadiant New .. c 8 o il
Bei, Mes,..............1 lx 0 14 01>

Pork. Mess ... ... .... ... àon 19 00
Bacon, long clear ... O <o 0 oi

Ham .... **........... .. 1 14 Or-is 13cd0 40z
R.11l........-......... o ilO

L 'rd......... oa n

Egg. e do. new lad,.., o 11t ôlu
" PckW.ý. 0 6 0 17

B.ana, per bush.......1 9. a c0
GrocosI.

~al.gren,..0 24 0 35

Por'toRi.~' 00u 20

Raisins. Malaga ...... 6oun
Valenia, .... 08

O Sultana o x9ot
" Californie n 8 1

Currants, Filiatra.o 4o o6
Fatra.o o6 o o6

" Vostissa. o ....007 o 'De
Calif. Apelcots 0 -i o 15

78 . ......... oý o7

5-6o ........ .8.oi
4- 4........ 0 08Î 0'o

" 3-40 ........ 091 0 10
Tarragoa mnts o 13 . -

Penta .reen........ 07 . on

ronsted... o . .... 9.I
Grenoble Wlouts . O 14 O 15
Filberts, Sacily....o i... a 9, 0

Brls ... ........... 2 41 - 1,5
Pecana .u.. .01Shelied Walnua oa 3.

Siy.up,: CoI'. to fine, o oîfo a
Fine tachoice.......... 003 Il0
Pale......... _.....Ilog4i .

MoLÀsssa-.W. L, gal... 030 0 40
New Orleans ...... ca os

RKci: Arracan .......... 
3 004Patna. dom. ta imp... o o * .0

Jap.nu "I -- 0 0g uni
ernmn Bld. Caroline.: o 10 O go

8,waS: Ausapice........o 
8 

0 ao
Cassia ......... .1......020 030
Cloves . ....... ......... o 0 21 s

Giger u ........... 02C>
rtineg . ............ o3 g:OSl

lls"g, black ground ... 0 jIlý0

wlilte gron..os
Cot Loagf. SO......... 4834 7

I

I
*

3

4 73 4 6

4 13
a

37

3 48

3

Wholesai
Naine of Article.

Grocertaes.-Con.

B arok'en Pekoeo.
Peine. -
Pekoe Souchîongs,:'
Souchongs..

Indian Dar-eeîiig.....
.rageka .

Broken Pekoes.
Pekoes ... .........
Peirce Souchong...
Scoîchon' ..

Oolong. Formonsa
Toscco. Mfanutactured

Amerîcan Tabacco Ca
Derb ' 355 8'a î6's

Idhum, Cint. Cî.
Empire Tobacco oa.
Cur'ncy, 6's, to'î, zoý's

Empire. ""u 52, 10">

Bobs, .çs. îo5
mcne Tobacco Ca-

Bu 0 P ....1

Macdonald's
Prince of W., 8', 16s
Napoleontle 8...
Brier, 8's.. ....

G,.E.Tuckett & SonCe
Malogany, S'a...
Myrtle Navy,'4's....
Cut Myrtie, YlIo ..

Liquoir,
Pure Spirit 6s o. p....

50 a. P..

Famuly P.ac 'e t.;

ke,20. .
0Old L ur bn n, u. p.
Rye and Malt, s IL. p.
Ryle Whiskey, 4 Y». oid

G. ami W ...... «o'

SPecial 1887-.....

Terot er.
Spanish Sole No,.

No. a...
Slaughter, heavy..

No. I ighi

Marnes,, lea'vy...
light ....

UpIýer, 'No. t heavy..
l*1ight&mdu

Kip 5km.g French.Il Donestic.

'ýk Veil ....

Frnch CalE.ýý
Split.. ~ Et.. ff

patent................
l>ebble ............... _
Grain, ripper .....
Buif.. ..............

Gambier .... .......
Saddlers R-sset,.

De&gras.. ............
fi1des & Igkins.
Con'., gras.. No. I..

Cured and inspeeted

Slzoep & Lamb ski.s,.
TalIon', rouI.rh......
Tallo'i, cau .......
Talion', rendered ...

Wool.
Fleece. ronsbing ord ...

.. ciothing...
Pyl1ed, combing ....

extra '....

Hardware
Tin:

inOtPR .............

Sheet....'".........
LEaAD: Bïar. ...

Pig.......... ..... ý
Shet . ............
Shot, common . . .

Solder, Stanar
BRASS : Slteet . I1

Horseshoe ......

$ C. $ C.
035 .050
1 24 0 32

02. 2

: 28 0 33
,2.8 . 35

0 20 ô 24
i u9 O il

. .8 n.20
0 20 0 33

035 o6s

a65..
Ils~

0 42.

ô039..
039.

071.
039.

040..

o66
068
0 70...

o6a.
0 74.
0o86 ..

n b*d dypd
i a6 4 B
1 14 4 37
060 2.2

o>66 2 4o
oý6

6 
2 40

û62 I 23
oS a 6o
1 .5 2 90

300 6 4$
8 2s i 70

07

O 0 X73
0'S 3a

0 32 08
o 39 0 40
o 75 1> 90

o lu 0 113
o î

8 
O 23

'0 ris 0 22
o il 0 tg

0 15 O 77

0 13 - -6

0 40 050

nos* oo6

067...

107 001

oou

002 003

004 0 00
o 4 o5

1 6 oý
917 8 t

1 6 O 7
o 7 1>9

Ce. c.

15 c ..

3301 5

06 003

852

9O 34

90.

4 50 5 0

7holesaie
Rates.Naine of Article.

Bard wara. Con
GALVANIZEDIO :~a $

Gauge .6 >.......... 4

Case lots Is -oc -on lbs
WIRE:

Copper Wire
Gavaized..........3

Coil chain j in.... 4
Barbed Wire ... -.......

fron Pipe,,i ,.
Screws, flat head .. o

I r'uheal!
Hoîuer tube%. . in.o

STEEL. Cast ........
l3lock Diamond. o ..

Boiler Plate, 1 in .

j&h'kr 2a
SIeýArho ... e........... a

loto tody.......
g6 and .1dy......

go and Y 2dy-.............
8 ani 9 dy .......... ....
6 amd 7 dY.............
4 and 5 dy................
3 dy........... ...... ..
ady . .. .
Witt Nails. botte ...
*Rebate.............-.

HaRASýi NAILS : IlC a i
Morarch -......
Peerless ... ..... ......

HORSEt SUESi, ,i00 lb«,..
CANADA PLATES; ail dulli

Toc PLATS IC .
WiNDOW GLASS:ý

as and under,..dis îo'*

2a4 0 ... .

Rorc: Manille baiiis
Sisal _ .........
Lath yarn ..

,%XES :
Single Bits .....
Double Bits . i

011.
CodOiM Ip. Gal.
Palm, ÏÎ lb.
Lard, est .........
Ordinary .............
linmeed. boi!ed.
Linerw

F.OB. Torntn

Amn FamilyWhatet

Ptole uk....
P.ointsTr&nt

Canadi, as to î I...
Ca.trWhite ddr....

RednnLied geuk.
Petan Re, B o.gh

Whelr Lead, pFre.ch
ienOili. a5lba.

Wbrie e, No.I .
aRdh Lea. Iemîîne

Venetian ..ed. .br....

Putty, ibie.l,

»rugs.
A.lum . ............. lb
Blue Vitriol .......

1Brimstone.....
Borax ......... .....
Camphor ............
Carbolie Acid ....
CastorOil .. .
Caustic Soda.....
Creamt Tartar.Ilb
Epsomn Sait,.
Extr't Logwood. b-uk

- boxes

Glycerine, per III.
Helleboar...........
lodine .... .....
lnsect Powder...
Morphia Sul.......

Oxalie Acid.
Paris, Greun ib pkts
Potas. lodide ....

Sbe1ll1c .....
Sur , r,

SoaAslh.....
Z -,,- .:--

90.

O7 t 0. 104

10 22

45
45

5

3 35

ix 40-10-71
dis oî

Bu.

90.

;80

0

475
500

6 75 7ý0
1 on 1g a O

055 0 75
0 5 060

04

lmp. gai.
0 1. ois8
0 là o 19

o 19*0 2
0 18

Sawn Fine Lumber, Inspeoted, BI.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MiLL.

I in. pine No. t, cut up and better $,15 90 4o ul

,l andalin No. t, "o "o 3055no
91Inchbfioring .................... 'a gr Do ors
1ineh floaing .. ................ 21O 61

,.:0oad îa dresaing and better ... a6 ca 36 ou
soandia dres 19i ...... .6 VO 31 0O

Ixîo uil a- nmO ............ 2on il1ou
îsîcaodI.amili cuIts... ......... 3 S0 -4 an

. en, dgemuing and botter ...... 6 -O 3l 0-
l incit sidin<z- common ............. 16 l, .
tinch sidinz box-........... ...... 40 25 's
inch sidinffmillculla............ Il o-3 00

Cul] Seantîîng.............._....12 W ....
ln %trips,,4in. t 6 in. Canadian

dre4sing and better ........... 26 031 CI)
inmch stripse colmail ... .......... 2-790 on S g

XX Siges, .6 in .......... ....... 1... a on
XX Single, 15 in-,............. 3 a

Lath, No. g......... ............... 59
L.th, No .a...................... 23 2.30

LaiS,, Norway...... ............. 2 - 5 2 735
24, 6. and qi commn .....n... 16 oc -7 w.

2xto andil common .... . .28 -1 la un

Hard Woods -tM. ft. Car ILots
Ash white istaid anS-i ta2 in... $2A O 35 al,

4l a4 n. -3M00 4-00

1id
5  

ta$ Iii... 200 3.00

2 W2 122. 300.,8 0
Basswood .' ta il in. In, ol .2 ,u

ri'~ t ta .in... 2.. 2 . .
Butternut, '~... to.Ii n.. 2 4 003-00

I. ... ~ta S 10.. 23aso UO
Cestnut, 1 toi1.. 0 G

ýCherry 11 49 t4n.40005500
Elm, Soft, " a I tajM.. .8o00oaaon

ao t3 in... .2200260n
Rock l ta j in... 18 no a -

Ii tl 1 t 3 in... an0025 sa

Honslock, . ... in'.. Il au .. oc
Ilicnry làta in.. 8 00 30 09

1t' tîin., g so

Oak, Red Plain"' I ta Iiin... Io00 33 00

White ~ Pl n1 I .::ý as oo 39Do

1 9. a jo

O 04j 0 os
0 75 0 80
03.5 04

O 17 O 1

Naine af Article.

CIanned Frrults.
Pineapple- Extra Standarcd., dot $a go 2 7s

Standard."... 2 26 a 30
Raspberrnes....................... t 1 0 1 75
Peaches--3 lbs .... as a>

. 2 bs ......... ...... .... .iS i 1g

P l ,-, . . .. ............. ...... 2 0 0 .
31e- s ....... 24 23W0o

Plum2s-G.....a..... i oc x tg

Darisan. la. " ..... 90 2o 20
Apples-Gal. Call, .... ou. 2 20.3

13 lueberrîeýs_' .... . .. 09 0
Cherries-White 2's.....2 0O 2 25
Pineapples a's .... a ..... . 30 2 7
Strawberries ............. 40 1

Canned Vegetables.
Bean,-,,; Wax and Refugee dot 085 o
Corn-a's, Standard ...... 1
Peas--a's...... ............... 07* 1
Pumpkins-3's ........... 090 î 00
To>matces eis, Standard .... 1 0

FI.h, rowI, Moates-Caoeo, lb tic
Mackerel ......... 1.......... pet cloz $ Io ..
S 4 lmon-CohOes ...................

Sokye ....... 7.

,,nchor'B~d i 130
Lobster-XXX il; eit... " . ..... 0g 2 S0
Sardines--AIb"t, is prtin . lu à ai

': 0 14 0 15
Spotsenj'. eYOPn*r 'l o * O -4

,ýkY opeiier" 0 oait a
Preoch, i's kty opeer" 020a..

Il~~~ 16 Il~.... 176o
004000.

Chickî- Boneless Ayliner, l'il
adîotsza.......... petdz 3

Duck-B t's Aylnet, , s, .a do.........aa
Ture.II Aymer, t's, a doit.......a I&

Pig' eetAymer f, d1lZ a 2 0 a'sa

Corned Beef-Clark'sl i's, a doz" 1 65.
. 1Clarke, ags, i dot a 2, 0..

Os Tongue--CWak's. iý's.8
Clark>s, a,ý.. 92 ..
Clark's, *es.....9 as.

Lunch Tongue- z>' x', dot 3 25 3 e
>. l a'' .. " 6î 13 25

Chipped Beet-*'x sndza, p 'r d'a i 6g a 15
Soup-Clark*s. t', Ox Tail, a d*z" . zau

.. Clark's, r a, Chieken, a dos" i... iIIv
Fisb-Medium %collet Herring. II t6 Il x7
Kippered Herring-Domnestic.. " I> os i Io

Alles, ]U4.
White Label .............. ........ j 900 

1

Indra Pale..................0 O6
iAmber .................... .......... 090u o6o

Jubilee .. .......................... 090 060
X XX Por-ter . ................... oqo oflo
H'alf and Hall................ .... ogo0 060
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TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, October 1411, 1903.

Cernent.-In ocr ]ast issue il was

stated that the price of cernent at the

milis held at about $2.25 per barrel.

This was the case for a fcw weeks, but

iatteriy it has been nearer $2, and fal

business shows a stili casier tendency.

A fair trade is passi' ng, however.
Dry Goods.-The demnand for practi-

cally ail lines of seasonable staple

goods continues good. That for the

lines of which the price was advanced

last week is very brisk. Cool weather,

however, is liable t6 bring a stili greater

pressure of business.
Flour and Grain.-The prîce being

realîzed as a rule for ninety percet

patents is $30o5, in bcyers' bags, easti

or miiddle freights, with a littie mior-,

for extra grades. Manitoba flour is

steady. No appreciabie change bas

occurred in miii feed, bran and shorts

being both pretty firmn. Oatmecal is a

littie on the dcli side, but prices keep

steady. No change has been nuade in

the price of wheat or other grains since

TYPE W1UTER CILNS'US
A typewriter census cf the fol1owing representative towns are the proverbial

straws that show which way the -wlnd blows."

Hamilton...
London .......
B3rantford..
Berlin ... ý-.....
Windsor and

Walkerville..
Guelph ........
Gait .... .......

OUR S-ALÉS

210
166
80
72

NOT SO.L O
av tUS
46
40
30

7

St. Catharines ....
I'eterboro ...
l3rockville..
Bl3eleville...
St. Thomas..
Woodstock ..
Chathamn...
Owen Sond ..

52
.50

36
26
3~2
54
86

as

6

6

I OnIy a smail percentage of the machines flot sold by us wore sOId mince
*the Underwood came In the field. if you contemplate the purchase of

unIdperier , bitio to y. Trviet t the ndsk or neiht ho usesain oe

* ' yeier obit is o ur. Trvege it e t then Us nderod neihbtho u e ocn e f

UJNITED) TYPEWRLTER COMPANY, LIMITED,
Succ,-rs to Crcelmian TIros.

7 anld 9 Ai»ELAIDE STREET XAST, TORONTO.

J. J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich

Union Life Assurance Comnpany, speaking of investments saYs;

,-It may serve to indicate the great importance of obtainiog .a gond returts

on the investments, if it la realized that one per cent. of Incresc.interest on
the funds of a company wil, on the average, bave as great ant eIl.ect as a sav-

ing in expenditure equal to 10 per cent. on the premium inconae. while, if an

offce could count on realizing 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, it niight

reduce its premiums some 80 per cent., or double its bonuse."

Mr. Denuchar does flot name THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the above state-

ment exactiy describes the happy position of îts pollcy.bolders.

Confbertton

£SSOOIATSON, HEAD OR"%CU TRONTO

ljdiwel d 00Ail Appwdloe
W. I.L ATT r~,.t

E.aaaging »hrt*.
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Commercial Union
A#ssuraâce Co., LImIted.

et LONDON' 1388.

Fire - Life -Marine
CIPital & Assets over $34,000,000

CamuadIn BganobÈ-Head Office, NUttreal.

T 00.ilkBe 49 WallIugtonlUtiuet Ha.

Gen. Aaan; for Taronto and Ce. of York

Cal1,edoriIan.
INSIIDANGE CO., OF EDINBUÈOH

The Oldest Scottish Pire Office.
«.»OPWI<lg Yola CaNÂDA. MONTICEAL

LANSING LEWI$, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Seoiretary.

&INT , BATTY, ReaIdent Agents
Tampi. Bldg., B*y St., TOXOWTO,

NoilhEn.
Canadiasn Branel,, 178 Notre Dame Street, Mpntm.al.

1 Incoe and Fuud. 1003.
Capita and cc"muilated Fund%, .... «......U,8,

Aans>1 Revenue from Fire and Life Premniums
and fron> Interest on Inveated Fonds,.. .2,

De itediîDom>inion Governinent for
t rLý.-it ofPolkcy.lolders ...... 1......."shMo

G. E. MoamvL, InspeCtor. 9. P. PRAR&aOa, Agent.
RonT. W. Tyaei Mlanas.er for Canda.,

The .1 HOMAE LAIE
ofCaad

~ HEAD OFFICE

U ome LiUe
Building,
Toronto,

N. R.HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., »PRESIoaNT.

1. PATISON MANAow..DRneCOR.

f LRCHlANTS
FIRE INSIIRANCE COMPANIY.

Hesad OftIoo-Confedoratlon Llf. Buldlng,
4 Illohuond Stmeet East, - - TORONTO,

wanted ini ail unrepresented districts, British
Canada

HES Presid-nL T. KINNEAR, VicO.Pre. 1niperia

Wester
wmi H. C. Du>vA-., Ganerai Manager. Canadi,

STOCK ANI) BOND R EPORT.

BANKS

Britiah North Amnerica.-...ý.........
EXcha&nge Banko of Yarmouth. ...
Halifax Banlcing Co..»,.............
Ne- Brunaits- ............ .Nova Sca ofHaiax......

Unionl' anko Haifa......
Yarouth' Bank o N.... ...

MRoa: Ban 1 of Canada. ...

P r o vin c ., o ; a a . . . .

Qbe............... ....

Laio Banu Nf Canada. ...........

Canadien Banks of Commeorce....
Dominion ....... .....
Hamilton .................
isope rial............

metropoitan .............
Ontario ......... .......

'Ottawa.. ........ :... ..... ..
Standard ................. ........
Sovereiga. ..............
Toronto ....... .......-...... 1-...
Tradersa...... .............. .... 

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPISCIAL ACT DON. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg e Corporation

u0çlHK BUILDING 20012TIEB ACT, .1869
Agricultural Savig. & Loa Co ..
Toronto Moitgage Co ............ _..

CandaSavrg &Loan Co-.........
Dominion 5ev. & Inv. Society......
Huron & Erie Loan & Savinga Co..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ...
Landud Banking & Loan Co ...... ..
London Lon. Co. of Canada ....
Ortario Loa. & Debei. Co,, Lodoni..

Ontarip Loan Savings Go,, Oahawa..
People s Loan & Depos14 Co..........

UNVBN PR1WAT ACrs.

Brit. Carn. L, & Inv. Co, Ld., <Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savînge Co....
London ff Cen. Ln. & Agy. Co.' Ltd. do.
Maen, & North..West. L. Co. (Dom. Par)

"THt COMPeArNia Aar,-' 1977.1889.
Impeial Loan & Inveatlnent Co. Ltd..
Cen. Landed & National Inv *t Co., Ltd,
Rei Eatate Loan Co......

ONTr. JT. STK. La.ro. PAT. AcT, 1874.
Britiali Mo' aç Loan Co.....
Ontario Induatnel Loan& vG .
Tronto Savinga and Loan Co.

MISCELL.ANEOUS.

%.merica Assurance Go
Lie................. ....

Al Pacifie Railway ..........
IRailway .ý.................

evilwayn........... ........

M Geneal Flectrk..........
-ElecticILight Ça
,, Naviatiaon Co..
merl. tlfbA7

apital
ized.

280.000
1,000,000

500.0w0

2,000,00

1,300,0S0

180,0=0
4,000.00

200,000

3,000,000

1,00,000

8,000.000

3,000
6,.o

14,000,000
2,000,000

24,000.0W0
3,000,000
3-000,,000

10,000,0S
3,000,000

4,000.00
2,000,00

1,00.0c0

CaptaSub.a
acribed.

28c.000
600'Sc,

2.000,000

2,972,000
2OC4000

334,000

239t,000

2,1,000

6,00.0S
'3A0,000

2,300.0m0
2ý499,000

8.700,000
3.000,000
"~190,000
3,0-0,000

1,000,CW

1,100>000

1,67r0 000

20,00,00 6ý,oo

5,445,860

6750,00
(rot lit*d
........
3,00,00

100 2,000,oo

50 2,0,0
100 2,000.00

1-0 Iloo8o-
4. 1,600.

........ 0.

630.200

i. cSo.6
750,oô0

679,700

2, o000

4.67,000

600.000
500,000

2.000,000

3200t,000

1,303,000

500.000C

3241000

in9,000
2,324,00

2,000C

6,000,000

1
6
ooooo

2-l,69000

279,000

2,490,000

&.700-000
2.995.001.

8,98r'o000

1,500,000

243S,000

750.000

934,200

1-400,0
1,100,00W

679.700

3,00.000

l,0000 9848i

3,0.0 7,5.000

578840

459.00
3 0

373,7-f

372,993
500,-0

Reat

50.000
525,00
7SC,000

3.000,000
379,000

1,86,,S

2,g6coý
5000

22,00..

9100,000

2900.000

3900,0W0

1.000,00

2,991,01o0
9.75.000

l24.807
2.918,coi'

450,00
( 7.5.00

Dîv.. Cloing Pricea
dend
leat 6 HALIFAXC,

Montha Oct. I .>3

3 1 34t 138*
3.7 .. luS

t
à

3,

3

3

3*uity
tAid5
bou

00,000

222,000
250,000

285,000

40,000
925,000
340,000
I~x

00

80~

38sco'o

40,000

6
z~ooo

210.0(2>

51,000

574,000

50,000

240,000

120,000

80.ooooo 96o.o-oo 80,56 ..

2.000,000 000,oo 6,268.14 .....

20000076,500,000 7r>0,0  .....
i6oneoo 6, oo00 000.
15:-0,- 15,00000 1300,0 441,0

3.,00.0 7,926,00o ,,26,ooo~~,o

15,60c 156090 Eo00 0,

7,5-,-l0 5,00.000 5.00oo ......

.Montreal,
Oct.>..

6

2149 
...

.34 142

Toronto
Oct 7.

-54 6
at6 '3o

1129

350

448

liq M20

771

7 ....
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W. G. A. LAMBE
>LLOYD'S AGENT

FOR ONTARIO..
Surveys and Appraîsenients on
gonds damaged by sait water at.
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate frorn Lloyd's
Agent of dainage la accepted
by British Insurance Compnies.

FOUNDED 1825.Law Uion & CrNOWn
ILINSURANCE COMPANT OF LONDON

TOtal C'g $22 ,0w0,0uu
'mueios s acubof property.

canadien He.ad Offie
67 1BAVER HALL, MONTREAL

j. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Trat. Ageat.

Agets wanted tbrcughcut Canada-

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSL O,

HEAD OF'FICE. WATERLOO, O0T.

16 total Bioete ise oc ... «.....6861,36108
tO11S lai 7««e l seraon-

tu1b over 1.~5000 O0

GEORGE RANDALL WU. SINIDER

FRANK HKAIGTRT.OR
tiage.T.RI"tg»i"m

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
He"d Oft1ce. - WrATER10O, Ont.

Business in force ... ... . 8, 538S~So
........ ..... ........ ...... ...... ilr cn

Iccome in 1903 ............
Increase oýQ ee"

1rcre se .... go.....................

JAS, INNES, PreFident.
THOMAS JIILLIARD, Mana@ingDirectcr.

QUEEN CITY
Pire Ensurance Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
Insurance Company.

Mll[RZ & MAIUFCTUR
Ineurance Company.

>n.
$1,250,000

last week's quotations. Not much TE CIET
business is passing. *nal Uedf m ACDNTS

of doniestic fruits arc now rapidlyLlysPae as
falling off, while the demnand also semas [NSURANCE COMPANIES

Isse fecfatlyAttractive Policiez coverlng Acidentslack. Grapes are fairly plentiful at eA. d ad Sickness Combinaid, Emp oyerig',I 15 o 25e persrnal baskt. Aples re Eevator, General and Public iaîn>
15 to 25c.per sail bsket.Apple arePlate Glasis. ý9y

being shipped to Europe in extraordin- EATUMURE & L109TBOUnu1, GeaI Agents
arîly large quantities. Prïees on other 3 Toronto Stret. TORONTO
fruits and vegetables are as follows:
Cocoanuts, per sack, $3.7o tu $S-Orangesb LUIIdO Litscas $ns.5oc Go.5liOrngs lai VaTncae $ondo to" $5;rn o

____ Head OMfee, LONDON, Ont.
-- ------- Mfl1~ xf-rT A 0-% n

qFima, gir amm UPW4wU- redn
A. 0. JEFI'ERY, O.C., LL..B,, D.C.L., Vice-.Ptemident.
EverY deîîsrabllc form of fie inurallce aff,.rded on as

favorable tcrnis as by other firaî-etLass comipanics.FICELSIOROXE LIF IN UR NC 0 . on Real Estatc security a
Head Office, - Toronto JOHN ra Terme tdo dsilrableagns

iset. JOHNn G. RIHER ANO

1892..87,27).... 29,739.... 1,231,750
Gond operginte for good Agents

with a prgrssve Co)nipay.
EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASE EN,

Secretary. Premident.

Imm.... leroadiis

Mcrcantilce Fireiý
Ail FOIll Gnsranied by the LONDO« AHI>

LANCASHIRE FIR INSURANCIC COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENaLIiH (Quotations on London Market)

No.

or arni.
Stock.

»3862

243.-640
30.0

1 5,34
1.000

dend.

ilps Alliance-.
3 Lt.. union F L. & M

Guardian F. & L..
30 London A"a. Corp.

x7 î London &Lan. 1-.
34 Lonadon Lan.FP..

go Liv. Lon. & Globe..
30 NorthernP. & L...

5ni LNrh But.L & Mer..

Standard Life.,.
8/do. Sun Fire ....

n .

50 5
10 5

'S 21

23*
Sn 1 a
go 10

Laist
sale

Sept. 18

991k
20 si

434 46&

Par
RAILWAYSvalue

RAILWAV Sh. Sept. à8

Canadian Pacifie S roc Sharegg, - ..... $XS 1151 12e6j
C. P.R.gt Mortage Bond,s... .. miii

d. oyea L. G. Bonds, îï: .. .ue o
Grand T'ronk Con. atock ......... ..... 30 tg

37 perpetual debenture aitock......... ,
doBq. bo,,ds, .. d charge 6% .......... îs tsd
doFret prefegnoS 10 3 114

do. Third prcfrence stock.......... : os'il3
Great Western per ftdebenture stock. l .. ....

idland Stg. gst ,ntg. bonds, -%.. . rue.
TootGrev & Bruce 4% stg. bonds.

get mortgage ..... ....... ........ on îc6 toi

SECURITIES. London
Sept, 18

Dominion 5% stock, 1903. cf Ry. Ivan........loi t03
do. 4% do 19.4...6 101 g.5
do. 4%do :19,4o. S, stoc.... ... îg< 106
do. %y do. Ina. stock............î@ u

Motelterlîng 4% gs ........... .........
do. s<'A g:4.................... 10 0
do. g87&, S% .. ....... .. ue

CityfTornto terorksDeb.,ggo6. 6%,. 100 117
do. do. gen. con. deli. 19-0. .S .c 10
do. d. stg. binds '928,'. o ta
do: dl o. Loca Imp. Bonds g913,4. 9 o
do. do. Bonds 19-9 31 97 99

City ofOttawaStg. 1904,6%.. go -05
Cityof Hmiltn Des. -34 5.. 102 0City' of Qucbec. con., g9., .. g-3 -5ç

do. do. sterling deb. 12, . 1 ici 1
City 0'Vancouver, .93- 4%.. 10'3

do. do. 1938, 4%.. 99 .lO
City' of Winnipeg, dei 19g4. 5.. 10.5 1-7

The London Mutual
Fire Insurianc. Co. of Canada

Legs flud, - - ,250,000 
Bnuss la for"s, Mr - *8.000,000 00

Augets $M 82,690 18
fln Jouxt DaYRoN, 00o. GILLus,

Preident. Vice.Preaidsnî
il. WADIrNO2TUN, Sey a,il man. nirectc>r.

Asuawo @
Fe.d Oflice-MANCH ESTER, ENw.

H. S. MALLETT. Manager and Seciet",

Assts ove, 013#OO0,OGo
Canadien Brandi Hecad Ofhice.-ToRtON1tl.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.

T. D>. RICHARDSON, Assistant Uaniager.

Toronto AU=SolTH&mÂcKwoma

Unlion
Assurance Society ot London

Institut.,! in thie R*in of Qusign touse,
X D. 1714.

Oapftal and Aooumnulatd FMunda
Exoed 8IO,OOO,OOO

one of te Oldest &ud Strongest 01
Pire OffIces

cana" Brameri ornser M. ilames rend

m1 uta., Nýoutreel,

T. L. MOURISE?, Muusgsr
W. &l E. A. EADENACHR, Toronto Agents

IECONOfIICAL
,Hre luB& CO- Of Berlin, Ont

Cash an,! statuai Systenis.
rots! Net Aguets...................g îgs

Ao0vrint.. ie..................6517,o
ovnmtDeposit ........ .......36 e

JOHN PENNELL......Peiet
GEORGE C. H LANG.. Viqe.1residm~t.
W. H., SCHMALZ. . . Mgr..Secretary.
JOHNA.. ROSS,. . . . ..... pct.g-,
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jamiaica oranges, $6 to $6.5o per barrel;
lernons, Verdelli, $4 ta $4.50; bananas,
8S, $1.50 to $2; firsts, $2 to $2.50; extras,
$2.50 ta $3; sweet patatoes, $3.50 to
$3.75 per barrel; celerY, 35c. ta 40c, per
dozen; gherkins, 40c. ta 5oc.; Spanish
onions, $2.75 to $3 per large case, and
$î for small; cranberries, $9 per barrel;

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LXMITED.

0F LON DON, £NO.

Personal, Accident, Health, Lia-
1>lllty and Fldellty Insurance.

Stands 
lrt- I t l bealt ofL

its Polie>' Contract-in 
Financialn

Strength-in the liberalît> of its
Los, Settiýe.ta. Total available
r e s o u r c e s , S 6 .O U O A 0 0 

a

De ~i(edwith the Reciver General1
intnd or the benefit of polie>'holders. 

la2.4 
00

Reiable Speciai Agents Wanted,

Griff in 0 Woodland
MANAGERS FOR CANAMA.

iIEAl? OFFICES:
MOWXREAL -- TORtONTO

London and
Lanca shire

- 111e-
Head Ofikie for Oanada à

Company's Building,

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Board:

J StrathcPua

r for Caniada:

Spears, 25C. ta 35c. per basket; quiuces, ,
1 35,c. ta 40c. SI N J D MOTUAL FR

Groceries.-Very little af a newST N A D IUACE O
character can be recorded ini the Mlead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.
gracery trade, which continues about AuIthorlzed Capital. 50000
normal for this time of the year. The Su« beCapita4,- - 12.00

movmet i sga isfar.Som i-!WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
movmen inaugr i far. omeifiPresident Man. Director

cre 'ase af trade is being noted in dried F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
fruits, as is natural with the new crops. Inspector City Agent
lIn canned vegetabies not vcry much trade Confederation Life ldg.

is passing, the 'conditions, as fixed by
the Consolidated Canners, flot being Th Ie M trpoita N.-
deemed advantageous. CAHMTÀLdSoKan

Hard4re.-Business is good; that in HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
such goods as guns and rifles, amfmuni- Authorize4 Capital, $M000
tion, etc., particularly so. In metals, 1). IIIBItER, Berin, Pres. W. G. WIGHT, ln$pertor.

W H. SHAPLEY. Toronto, F. CLaEET BRtowN,
conditions remain the same, most lines Vice Fresident. Manager.
having reached an apparently lasting
basis as to value, etc. Glasgow reports,
dated 2nd inst., speak of a flat market
for pig-iron. CIeveland warrants have W haf w u H atv et
fluctuated iu sympathy with depressed 

Nïldfcodiinsu the Stock Exchange and W o d
Landau mattai markets. Less business has _________________

been donc with local cousumers, thougli TahhsCmay netunshv
deliveries continue an a heavy scale. aîways been 'WISELY AND PItOFIT&BLY'

Live Stock.-Not a very large amount made is proved by the fact that the
of business is going an just now in thse UNPRECEBENTEOLY SMALL LOSSES
cattle trade. The dermana for really sustained, since the organîzatian of 'the
good stock keeps up at good prices, but Company in 1870 up ta the prescrit
a larger portion of the stuif offered tinte, would flot, ail told, ansount to

drags.Onu-Tunth of One Pur Cent.
Provisions.-Prices for butter rernaîuont rseuast

practically uuchanged, but there is a A ood reas arongt osthesto nu

larger quantity of poor qualities cons -______Tesson________________________i

iug forward, which do not help ta, keep
the market firmn. Cheese is in about the
same condition as last week. Good
fresh eggs seil for large figures, I9e.

ceptian of chiekens, the supplies of
poultry are very limnited. The price
for turkeys is bout i_- ta c.; geese, Jf~ l7 ta 8e.; ducks, io ta iic.; chickens, 9
ta 1oý'c.; fowl, 7 ta 71,/c. The crade in 13 C A NADA
aIl kinds of hog products îs very briski _q________________

J INSURANCE COlic I!II4UjoU1l4li L1*fCD 0F YR
-The. Leadirg Industrial Company of Amnerica."

is repreit@d 15 all MO principal 151le of the United States and Oaad

THE METROPOLITAN la anc of'the oldest Life Instirance Coin-
n theb United States. Has been doing business for overPaltyfivc ycars.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Million.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, avcraging one for evcry
minute and a hli of each business day of clght hours, and
lias nearly Seven Million Pollcy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative crnployincnt ta any
bonest, capable, industrious mn, wlso la willing ta begin at b.
bottotrs ard acquire a knowledge of the detala of the business.
He cari by diligent studj and practlcal experierice demonatrate
lis capacity an sals i litt h iglest position ln

th il nthe gift a! the Company. It la within bis certain
rcacb. The opportunlules for nserlted advancement are unlimlted.
*ill riceded ctplanations will be furished upon application to
the Company's Superinten<lents lu anyo the prlicpal ciie.

BRANCE 01T3ICE1 IN CANADA
lla.niltoa. Caada-Canada Life Buildingcor. King and James Strects-W. C.

Nue.. Sept.
London, Canada-Masnic Tempie Bldg., cor. Richmond and King Streetu-.

John Bothwell, Supt.
Montreui, Caaada-i67o St. Catherines Strcet-Cmas. Stansfield, Supt.

Provincial Bank aldg, 7 Place lYArmes-H. H. DecSfles, Sept.
Ottawa, Cariads.-Metropolitan Lite Building, Metcalfe and Queen Struects-

Queboe, Canada-Metropolitan Building, 39 St. Johns St.-E. J. Payette, Supt,
Toronto, Can.- onfeleratiom Bldg.. Yoaze St -J. E. Kaa ,Su .

IlDominion Chenbers, 449 lpadina Ave.-Henry')owninr.Sg P

I
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Theý Canada Life's New Business

For the first haif of 1903 exceeded that of any similar period

in the Company's record of 56 years. Compared with o7ver

i100 similar periods in îts history, the Company on this

occasion

Surpassed Ait Previous Records,

0OVER Y WO A NU A KALF MVILLION DOLLARS

is the increase of Business written by, the Sun

Life of Canada during the ifirst haif of 1903.

tJ 113 N Insurance Company

QUEENof America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, ]Resident Miangger.
WM.- MACKAY, Assistant Ma:ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Temple Building,BaY Street. C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

Toronto. Te.2w9. Hamilton, Ont.

Fcdcral Lf
îè êAssurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, H IAMIL.TON, CANADA.

capital and A1 ......-...... S38j8~8
surplus t. IP.UC-holdesu........... -- sa8.078

Most Desirablo Pulley Oontraots

DAVID irnuR - - 1 . Pruuîdust adi Mauagt Ilroar.

Phoenix Assuience Comnani,
OF LONDON, Elg.

Estab3lihe IMTU

LOSSES PAît) -- $IO,00O,O

vm.z à
For Utb I

104 SIL JaMm St..

MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn
Incorporated

1851 Fire
and

SAssurance Co. Marine
au omt cauitai . . . . $2,O100,'00 00

TorotoAjStaS, auT . . 4 31333,718 00
Ont, Agoni lmNs - - 3.536.e35 GO

mon. OUOEOUC A. 00K, P-smient

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Md Orbiw TOROIT. + PIRE Au! MÀRIN
Cash Capital - $1,000,ooo.oo
Assets . . . . $1,864,730-13

Loa',es Paid (since organisation) $22,527,81 7.57
DIRECTORS:

HOR. eoN. Al. 00K, Fu.temt. J.J. mmNE? Vie-Poed.s3.

Hiou. S. C. Wood. Eg. W. Co, Tbo. L.n. john.HoikMe, X.C, LU>1
Eoboet JaDray. kniuu ayem M.l. peLst.

r. a. aime, Secretary.

TEE

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

H1EAD OFFICIE, - TORONTO
15 Most ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIX CH-ARLES TUPPER, BAR.T. G.C.M.G., G.B. - ëstpsimHn1

W H CHARLTON, M P------------ ----- VC EPRES[IDB5T.
KO. . ROBERTS,......... . .. . iAIww DîaxICI"a.

SONj
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INSRIICE GUIPC i l

REPOrT JOBnin $Io,141
Iicore Lits Brancb .....

Total Revenue .................
Total Assets............................
Canadian Invesirnents,......7q4ô

Reaidet Ateata la Teuo
600CR & EVANS

KAJJ>ALL I>AVIDSON, aafer

SUN POLJND13D A.D.
1710

OFFICE l'R
Tianaai litre Busiu nes 1, aMd la the Qumeapuaely Pire Office ih e world urlaovet Capitalsud a1 LIabhIfles exceed SI11,o00,00
Canadien Branait-io Wellington Street gain,

TC) ONTO, ONT.
H .BLýACIKBuEN .. Mage

HIGINBOTHAX & LYON, Toronto Agents,

Agnto Wa.oted In aul lTnreeafu

roIJmE» A. lo. 18Sa.

NATIONAL
-Assurance Goinp'y

of frelanci
wA

HOME OPHVB, DUBLIN

iADA BIANCI, NqONTIBA&L

H. M Lambert
Manager

Standard Life
Matab1Ished la1 Asuane.e

Head Office for Canada, Asuac CaMONTREALý of Edinburgh,
Invested Funds ................ $51,794,362
Investinen ts, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000

Assuranoes efi.olad on frai-cam
livez "1Withonî modical

ECCxmiaatton,s Apply for full particulars.

CHAS. HUýNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontaro.
D. M. MCGOUN,- -- -- --- MANAGER.

Ivarpool ana tendon and Globe

Ineurano.. aoooptsd at Iowest
Ourrent Rat*

OS. B. REED, Agent i Yonge Strest Toronto.PC. SMITHJ. GARDjNER THOMpSONIJOmnt Resident Managers
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLIS RED A. D. lUOL

f9 i l DO ISSURIN
Raid Gifle., Canada Grmmeh, Moutréal.

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

This progressive Canadian Company wante
agents in Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, M4ani-
toba and North West Territories. Apply
H~EAD OFFEICE, TemoDle Building, TORONTO.

Somnething ReaIiy New
i UIFE, INSURANCE.

THE

ADJUSTED INOEMNITY POLICY
SSVIEL 11,

The NORTOEN LIFE

DAVID IJURKE, Esg, A.LA., F.S.&

T HE right plana o>I Life Insraxoe, h 'w-
npuro. orect in prin e fait

agent,, impari wn teame nrutn~
Met -1 adnlam of th e mt

UNION MIJTU4L
IFÇ INSURANaE cos~

Portlancd, Maine.
FREI) E. RIes.Ane, AavyTI L. BATEs,

ives the.

Total Fonds, *2O000,Oo û

Toronto Agents: en*nîrss RIOHT and FAIRS. Bruce Harman, 1.9 Wellington strseiBua,

THIE

Continued
Progress

s e During the last fewyears the. Nortb. A.neri-
* eau amde arvellous

sicides in ail eprfients teniu t, %tpr
building Ibich can
readily be.ee by the
f0oiwing figures, show-
îng a comparison of

Thre SRPTENNI Poarioda
Year Cash incomne Assets Policies in force

2C88. $ -- 88M763.-. $ -,»1,7a

1903 -,7, 300 3..3,2,6

Nex t A eicnLtemAssuritancesial nâpnyfo agnt t

i.GLDMA'NE A.I . ,..

The ROYAL-VICTORIA% Life
Insurance Co. Of Canada.

Capital, - 1,W00,w.
REM> OFFICE. - MONTRZAL

-BOARD I0W DI]BECTtJES.
Preaident:

JAMES CR ATHEN e.
Director Canadian ak fCmmre

liON. L. J, FORGET,
President Montreal' Streef Railway Co.

lION. ROBERT MAtKAY
Drctor Bank of Montreal.ý

RFN. R. H. WARDEN, 0.D,,
President Metropolîtan B$ank.

GASPARD LEMOINE. E 'e1DrtubB.
DAVID) MORRkIE, Esçg.Preuident Canadian Coiored Cotton'Mills Co.

H.N.BTEE, Directo, Bank of Ottawa.
CA F.SMITH, Eg,Director Nlerchants Bank o Canada.

Msd.t .'reoto ,
T. G. RODDICK. EsQ., MD. -' .R.C.S.

D VID ( fURZal Msoager.':.

41ý

LONDON &
LANCASHIRE
FME

INSURANGE COMPANY


